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Japan Ihcr'eases Pressure Interpreting the War News 
.. .. .. .. .. Jf. 

Russia's Entrance Into the War of the Pacific 
May Come at Any Moment -------..:. . +------------------------

William Walsh, Found 
By KIIlKE L. IMP ON 

Detld in Home 8 Miles Although American attention SOUrce and map • eoordlna~4 
E as t of Iowa City r main centered on the battie of " 'U effort J'nchronl1td too 

CIO, AFL Presidents 
Outline New Plans 
Of War labor Board 

L u Z 0 n, disclosure of RUSlIO- ('1 I for that UI be doubted. Dr,lye I William Walsh, 39, was :found British strategy talks In Moscow , The InpPOI'e ~~ and Ita 
dead nt his home eight mil sea. t paralleling Ihe Roosevelt-Churchill p liantly defended Philippine 
of Iown City last night about 6 conferences n W8'lhin,lon mu ( outPClSt ~rt vltaUJ' iInPorlallt 
o'clock by his mother and brother. be ominous n ws for Tokyo. Ihat join I mt un 10 render 

Bombers Blast Manila Bay; 
Continue' Singapore 

Agree to Use Unit 
'As Method of Quick 
Labor Settlements 

By TlIE ASSOCIATlm PRES I According [0 County Coroner At what moment Brita in's Rus.- botb eture .plAst J ))line 
'I'hl? mllin bodit's or Aml'I'ican.Pilipino troops defendin'" th George D. Callnh~n death was sian lilly may take a hand in Ihe ~~e n must hlU'e been hlrh 

I. ' . ' . caused by sutrocllilon. Pacific war to alter the whole UP on the MOS('ow annda, 
l1OJ " h e~n ~pproaehe,; to Mantia !lact wl~hdl'l\~n la, t nlp-ht. to an Callnhan said that WaWt, who pattern of the Chlna sea struple Th "compl te accord" reported 
31'(>3 3,) mall', 01' mol'(' below thell' pre\'ln\l~ Imp ann lhl., In con. was employed at Smith's cafe up- only the high t outhority in the to have ~n reached between Ihe 
jnnl'1 ion \\'it h I'isin!! .lapaneR(, prcRsur(' Crom the, outh , madl' it p. rently had ,et his bed on'llre nnll -axis camp knows. It , rna Brltl!h and the Ru lallS In i O!l-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- clp/ll' liLnt tiLr lilll!' of crisi. was llPPI'Ollchinp: on l,llzon. ana w.s overcome by the smoke. cerialn thot the crisis in lhefftr cow ,iv virtual ,ur nee th t 
dent Philip Murray of the CIO and .\ IIlt(' nl't('l'lIoon war dC'j)nrtmrnt commnniqlle nnnouncrd 111at Callahan said that he had been east, involving the immediate tate at me predetennin d mom nt 
President William Green of the as of (i a,lll. 'l'll('sdll.I' . :'Ililniia time. no IlIl !!I'o\lnd ope rlltions of dead about 16 10 18 hours when of both Manila lind Sln&apore, tho Russians will laU on J pan'. 
AFL outlined to Secretary of, La- inlpOl'lIll1('(' hiHl hrt'll 1'C'pOl'trd fl'om C'ith r l' front, 110<'1 it BpprllrC'd he waa found , . concerned lho Moscow conferes lIank from the r ar, The timing 
bor Perkins yeslerday their views l)l'OlJllbll' tlLnt II 1IIII11IHI [ullen 11('ndin .... a 1!l'('Ilt nC'I'c lopin '" tr~t or WaJsh Is, survIved by his mO- I ~3 much M it did tho I' in WD~h- of .uch an RUack I PI to be 
on how the proposed war labor " .. po ther, Mnrgnret Walsh, 809 Iowa, IIlgton. in!luenced by d velopment. bolh 
board should {unction to carry out tlH' :1l'W, . \nwt'lClIII dl'll' nSC ' and his brother, R, A. Wol. h. 12 The 1\\1n mee\ln~ 10 ~lIy in. the PhlUppln and n the Mo-
the recent pledge of workers and \\ asll1n l!lon /11"0 l'<,pol't('(llhnt hNlvy force or I'ncmy ' pllln ~, l,ncl N. Lucas. Amulrlln _ BrUlllb _ RUBSlIln r~- (See 1 NTE RPRETING , pa,e 7) 
managers that there shall be no I {lSH/Hdl d t hi' ell!l ,t cll,ren~ of 1I ianilll b8." for' thr~(' hOllrq linn Ihllt 
interruption of war-time indust- Aml'l'icon 1l11ti .ail'{'J'llft I!n " ~ , ho( clown nl leA t fOlll' ,Jl\p(ln ~~l' 
rial production. bomhe l'~. 

Alth~ugh their o~ganizatlons In IIII' :\[nltl,\'an thralel' b for(' , inI!IIPOl'(, a writ aq thl' tide or 
have dIffered bItterly an the past, hul tl(' WIIS l'llnning ~om('whllt Ill!ain t thc allie" for til!' Jlriti Qh I 

Murray and Green met togethel concl'ekel I iLm ,Tnpa n ('~(' rOI'c('s h('lItin~ flown thp ppnin~1111\ had 
With the labor secrelary for more I . . . I . I 
th t h d del' thl'lIst beyond Tpoh, t)(1 Ian and ('ommllnl (' lIllon~ ('('nll'r \l'll eh ~ 

I 
an wo ours nn were un - b ')'ll') 'I I ,... . If 

stood to have submitted a jointly- n nllt -, 1111 I'~ II 101' 1.' ,., IlI !!l\p()I·e Ill'll' , 
approved' plan of procedure (01' fn 1>"1'111; slu tI' jllst hl'lo\\' Lpoh , in w stcrn ~[IIIR~8, hcnl'~' R(' . I 

I 
the boat d. lioll WII~ join('(1. hilt on tl1(' <'I1~t ('ORsl thC'J'I' \\,II .• ~ no !;iA'n, of ,1111\11. 

The proposals, among 0 the \' nl's,' Pl'Ogl'I"S , 
things, callcd for: ' , . :'J 1c)['c.'OI'N·. the illl'lHlcl' II'lls poyinjl' II hig h co, t ror Ruch pl'oA'rei\. 

I. A · board compqse;;l of ,(our I "~ he had marlc' ('l~~whl'l'(,. A Rl'il i. h ne'ws (I .... ency dispatch l'l'pOl' l. 
labor, fOUL' lIldustry, ~nd either 'd that hooel.to.hand fighting , 
one ~r three representahves of the I A ' R II thUd in f'om (' CIl ~I'S inflicted ~O-
PU2bl DIC.. t hi hi f il d f ' rgentmeans eca tool cn!<nnltjpq ' uron Ihf' .Iopo · 

• ISPU es, W c lQVe a eo , , 
agreemenl by collective bargain- D' I 'G 11 ~~ . • , , 
ing, to be settled ?y conciliation, IP omat In ermany I .1 h . Rrlt~ ~h. ~111128p()rt' COIll· 
mediation 0 1' volunlar,y arbitra- ' Oland ItkpWI, ~ IlCkhowlc(lgcd till' 
the macninery o( the United States , fa\l of Kuchlllg" the capitnl ot 
!ion, with futl use being made of Possible Change Seen I Dritl$h-pl'otecl~d Snraw(\1f on the 
cO/lcllialion, service. ' In Status of Relations island of Bomeo some 475 mJles 
, 3, Final adjustment of all i~'lues t S' 

,in a \lispu(e within 30 days, Between the Countries I eas of I nl/opol'e, , . 
4, The board to be guided by ----- Dutoh ()ulJeok Brlrhter 

the following principles: BUENOS AIRES, (AP)- Al'gen- , The outlook on Ihc western side 
(A), All \vOJ'kel's nre entitled tina recallcd h r urnb(lSSado r to I Of the Molay penlnsula, however 

to a wage sufticient to maintai n Gel'many yestcrdoy' lo' ''give liD ~c- appear d measlI rably lighter tha~ 

MANILA OPEN CITY, BUT JAPS BLAST IT, ANYWAY 

ThI, relhal'kab\e view shows tbe flight deck of the United. St.tes 31r
eraft catrler Ranger upon which is clustered ol1ly a part of the Ran,
er's brood of l,llttnK, bomblnr ~I\d scoullng planes. Pboto rives i n 
Id~ , of Ihe erial might Uncle Sam can hurl against tbe Japanelle 
frll!ll just 011 of his carriers. 

full efficiency, good he:\lth and cOllnt of some pho~es or his mls-
well being for themselves and sion" in n surprise move which before. ' 
families. l'oised the question of 0 possible The Dutch East Indies com-

(B) . Policies estoblished under change in the status of Argentine- mend-which also l'eported that 
the labor relations act, the wage- Gel'man relations, Dulch-opera(ed Amerlcail Marlin 
hour act and other existing labOr Thc government spokesman who 

d R' be>mbers had snu(lre,ly hit another 

Despite Amerlcall deel llllion Iha( Manila au open, undd nded cit ,wave or ,'.pane pl llll have 
flown low over the bu In district, blasting It; , ;'Ith ton of bombs. Mucb of the attack W&II directed al 
the area. aloll~ the Paslg river, shown In tbe aoove view, where the Cen u blllldllll, ant~ Cat. ,tna 
coUe~e and thll anto DomlnJo cburch were truck by bomb, Because tbe clly ha been d~clllred open, 
the Japs met no opposition. 

------~~--------------~~--

G"riyians Fail i~ New A~tmlpls 
l~ '~old Defense Against Reds 

, + --....:;;~---..:-...---
, Rolling Soviet Units 
'Claim Reoccupation 
,Of Several Villages 

By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
MOSCOW-The westward roll

ing Soviel offensive smashed 
German attempts to hold new de
feoSe.. Ilnos pO severa l sectors of 
the tront y, stcrt;lay and the un
inlerrupted' red army advance re
oceufHed if. number of additional 
vill3ges, fbe Russians announced 
last. ,ughl 

'''rhe tnemy is suHerlng heavy 
losses.,"/ added the Soviet infor
IlH\liPnJ b\jrcaU's lote night com
municUie. 

! 26 Planes Downed 
1n : n new burst of aerinl ac; 

tiVi tr, the offlellli anno~ncement 
said, 20 Germ.n planes were des
troyed SlIndn,Y against only six 
ltu.iian lossos. 

Whi lc batllc line corre;;ponden.ts 
laId of ~tili olher successes in 
every ono rJf the main fighting 
sectors, th~USSion press hailed 
the Sovlel- rIlish accord on anti
nxi~ ' stmt gy and declpli!d Ihe 
boncfs 01 the lwo nations hllve 
been "stl Ilthcllcd by the flumes 
of war," , , 

British Forces Close 
:On Main Axis Units 
In Baffle for Libya 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - British 
mobile columns drawing a nopse 
around the main ax is forces at 
Agedabia , 80 miles south of Ben
gasi, were repQrted officially last 
night to bave smashed six tanks 
in a sharp prelude to the big,con
clusive battle of Cirenaica. 

Heavy rai ns turned the . desert 
into vasl mud fie lds and made 
ground operations difficult, but the 
RAF slill sprayed explosives on all 
the taltered Germ~n and lta,Jian 
column which had escaped ~nto 
Tripolitania via the Benga:;i-Age-
dabia coastal road) I 

O~ficlal dispatches estnblished 
that 'the axis concentration .in the 
Agedabia region i,s not a mere cov
eripg force, but embodies the main 
remnants of Gen. Erwin Rommel's 
Aft'ican tank corps. ; 

statutes shall not be impaired. announced that Ambnssa or 1- .. 

i (C). Continuation of the normal carda Olivera had been called Japanese trnnsport ort Miri har-
processes of collective bargaining home did not conCiI'm or deny that bOlO in Sarawak-lnru1e no mention -- fo-

pn wages, hours, working condi- a change in the diplomatic status of previous reports that the In- I C R d C p'/ '0 C d D · 
lions and union securi ty, quo was imminent or whether vader had lnnded (It Medan on e ross e ge or rIve 

(D). No sh'ikes or lockouts to Baron Edmund Von Thermann, Dutch Sumatra, a strategic posi- . • , 
be ordered during the war, German ambassador to BlIenos lion across Malacca Strait !rom 

Ai~e:~ ~~~;m~~:i~~~~~~ been foh!~~ ~~~pore could be 11nnked To Open Next Monday Mornl"ng' 
John Fesler Sentenced the target of congressional con- • • • _ 

f demnalion since he was linked The Dutcb eommunlque did, 

I To Anamosa Re ormatory with pro-nazi subvers ive activities however, speak of enemy air + 
in Argentina, could no( be reach- I raldl on Medan, •• did the Brlt- All M t . t A k d system campaign w re made by the 'I d· P d 

WASHINGTON, la, (AP)-John ed, His embassy said he was VII- isb, and It eemed clear either 0 OriS sse nVlagrhiOtUS. group in conrerence last n la on ers 
Fesler, 22, ot Iowa City, pleaded calioning at Mar Del Plata, sea- I th.t tbere had been no J~pa-
guilty yesterday to a charge 0(' side resor!. nese laPdJu ~t all, or lhat any To Blow Car Horns Co-chnlrmen of the groups mak-
laking $62 fro~ the ,Forrest Taylor It was considered significant I landlq that mlKl)t have been in, up the pledl/ card system 
home near Rlverslde, and was that Olivera was called home on elfected wu In suell IU, b& F T MO t committee groups will appolnt 
sentenced to not more than five the eve of a cabinet session which I streLWtb as ' to oller no present ' or wo Inu es lieutenants liS soon a.s possible. 
;years at the Anamosa reformatory is expected to fix the nation's pos- , menace. _______ These lIeutenlints wlU cover unl-
by District Judge J. G. Patterson, ilion at the ,Pan-,,:,,~erica~ co?fer- • .,.. With whistles In the c1t;y and car vers\ty, business and residential 

ence of foreIgn mlllisters III RIO De There were Manila radio reports hor!}s blowing the R~d Cross pledge s etlons of the city anel explain the 
Patrolmen Get Pay Incre~ses J anei ro in mid-January, that 12 more J.apanese troopships cal'd system drive wl\l start off system to contributors. 
DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa's had been Slink by Dutch aircraft wJth a "bang" nex l Monday 1II;0m- Leslie A. Moore, director, stated 

125 state highway patrolmen wiJl Shor~ Communiques oIl DaVila on Mindanoo, the south- ing, Mrs. E, T . iiubbard, publicity lhat the sys~m is being et liP for 
receive pay increases of $15 to MANILA (AP)The U. S. armed em Illost Philippine island, 'but director, announced last night at the duratlon of the war and will 
$25 per month, beginning J an. I, torces ot the far east issued their these had no o(!icial confirmation, a meeting oC the Red Oross specia l eliminale future drive . He del-
as a result ot aelion taken yeS- I shortest communiquc of the war Confirmed by tbe U.S. navy, volunteer pledge card system como ' initely pointed out that tbere is 
terday by the legis lative interim at 11 :45 a,m., today, staling: however, were furtber successes mittee meeting in the Jefferson no connection between the peace-
committee. "Everything Is quiet." in the £at east (or American sub- hotel time Red Cross membership roll 

marines. They sank ,another Japa- All motorists are asked to share call and the present war-time card 
nese transp'ort and a supply ves- in the initiation of the drive by system, 
sci. their car horns for two Contributions can be arranged 

More Bad ·News for Axis inutes at II a,m, to be given moothly, quarterly, 
On the Russian and At rican M rs. semi-annually or annually . COI'l-

ftonts, H was aiain a casc o! bad bbard stated tributors will be liven cards and 
news lor \be axis. that attempts are records of their payments will be 

Wbile the : Soviet' press saluted being made to kept in the Red Cro chapter 
the Russian-British aC1:Ord ' 0 n !I band play office, room 313, rowa State band 
grand strategy and the filet that aires in and trust building. 
the "tremendous 'resources" of the the , down(own A system has been arranged 
United States '1 Lk ew i se were I RED sssectton of the ci ty whereby the contributor can au-
strongly aiding . the campOign j at the s ame thorize his employer to deduct his 
againlfi ffiUer, the Russian armies time. contributions (rom his salary, 
\\lent on wlnnlhg in ~e field . 'Finnl plans fOr the pledge card (See RED CROSS, page 5) 

Entering War 
NEW DELHI, ) n d j a (AP)

PoUtical lenders viewed as ex
tremely important last nicht rl!
ports from aardoH indicating the 
an-India congress Is aboulto Ovcr
rule the policies ot Mohandas K. 
Gandhi in favor of an approach 
toward war cooperation wit h 
Bri tain. 

A protracted deadlock in the sc -
sions of the congress worki ng 
committee showed clearly that a 
powerful , perhaps dominnnt, ICC
tlon lavors abandonment of the 
GandhI-espoused policy ot non
cooperation and non-viOlence, now 
that the war is at India's very bor
ders. 

Gandhi himsel f is holding un
swervi~ly to his principles but 
may withdraw from the party's 
leadership, should it decide a,ainst 
him. The congresll, however, would 
have lhe benefit or his couDlle1. 

-------
• Jz\lc.JUa '. tho government news

papel:, d elOl'ed thor~ was no doubl 
the peo"lc. nr both Brilain and 
llu s a would I'cceivc \vilh great WASHI~GTON (AP) -- the 
saUs(nclion the announcement Ihal trensury disclosed ~esterday that 
as, n I' suit of the visit of British in the [irst 26 days of this month I 

'Road Ahead 1.5 Clear' 
r(ll;cign ~ ~r~tnry Anthony Eden il spe,nt $2,197,358,728, ~s compar-I I 
to. the Krcm\;n the two countrics I'd WIth $2,031,000,000 III Decem_ Ch h~I" P . . W. L. Mackenzie King , members when the help and encouragement and coura,e at the British people. 
nrC. iJ hgrccr;nenl on pOlicies oC .b.cr" 1918, lhe mqS\ expensive . urc II' raiSeS " of the war CIlbin~t, an~ a few ot ~he domini.ons was one of the Canllda, the dominion prime 
d~{eD tlng lI itler and pl'cventlng a monlh in the m'st world ,\1M per-j , other notables, mcludllli J ay malOstays whIch enabled the em- minister declared, has seen very 
repetItion of Oennan allgr~s&j on . lad, . ' ,) C aada's 'Mag' nOfocent Pierrepont Moffnt. the Ame.ricati batlled islands to carryon the cleal'1y what lay ahead and no-

1I111er Main ElI~II1Y Defense aocQuriled lor $\,08.5,-1 a I r minister, Britain':,; W4lr Jeader struggle, thing, he promised, woul4 be 
T~c I)np I' ~tr~sscd the vieW 968,82 1 of the December, 1941, , • • praised ,Canada's "magnificent e(- RelIctin~ to Ihli fi ,httng spirit spared in the way of etrcetl\'e aid 

thut ,It ,ll r Is the In. In ncmy, and &pcndini\. Official records did not I Effort Agamst AXIS I fort" in Ihe wpr ngainst axis ag- of close cooperation achieved I to the motber country, 
th~lthc unti- Hillel' contltlon "now ishow exactly how much ~f the De- grcssion ·and pledged vidory in the through his conferences with Lord Beaverbrook, who remain-
join cl n ' (I hy til Un lled Slat s combor, 191 3, eXps!ndHul'c went ' end. I President Roosevelt and American I ed in Wa&hln,ton for continuing 
with Its Ircrvondous l'~solll'ces," directly for I war P\\rpo~es, but a \ .". LLOYD IiEII1lBA8 The struggle, Churchi ll declar- I leaders in Washington, he then conferences on suppl . prOblelllB, 
W~ld n d to exert nil It! efforts substantial part ot It was money "". OTT,,"W.A, pnl (AP) '7" Prime ed, was bound to be hllrd lind the a'!Serted that the salvation of the and W. Averell HarrIman, lend-
to b!!<lt him n d his allies. U nt to the t¥lies, , , . . ItJiinr.;ter~ ChUrchill told Canada's road to be traveled might have world lay in some organization lease adminilltrator, \vere e~pected 

Wllr r po~ bl'Ondcost on the In the 1941 counter part· of Inch ' " , war eab\net ~teTday the nations some dips ahd b~nks in ii, but which would have as its core the I to arrive by plane last rught to 
rndlO drclnr 1 Mo~cow and Tula, 'Iollns, lend-lease expen~itures ill] '." " " and peopl~s wbo ,foulht for !ree- it was possible. now clear~y to see Eni\ish speaking peoples. C~urchm \ be present today Whe.~ Chur~ill 
100 mll~1 s utll , hove now been the first 2~ days of December al- dom had,al lellst reach~ the crest \ the destination of the nalaons that mede no elaboration of h.s bare addresses the Canadlan parlla-
freed or il)lmeiflatc danger os n gregated .227,264 ,706. The nrmy SlBkln, of a lapan~e destro:rer of the ~ma~lrl type, Hubllkl cl&ll, It, of the road an~ now .were ablc to I fouiht for a free world. statement. ment. 
r4SoJt of c\'Uahlng defeals admln- look more than half of the de(enae a Netherlands £l8t Indies lubDlarlne bas been announced IB BalaviL see what lay -qbead. , The prime minister said Britain Kinl, also speaking briefly, I Churchill's speech will be broad-
Iitered to , the Ocrmall3 on both total, spending $839,724,360, The I Pkltured above II tbe kunchlll, of the 2,100-ton AmaKlri Ileve~1 Je~n I SQ4NIklng informally-lit a lunCh- II telt grateful to the dominions be- characterized Churchill as the em- cast over nalional and intema-
KolCow r nl<8. !\IIvy WIIS ,next with ,415,861,130. ~o, . eon "b!nded by ' Prlm,~ Minister cause there was one. daI:k. period Ibodlment ot the det.eJ'11\inaUon (continUed on pale 5) 

• ... ~ -.- - - I • 
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f eZl on Peal·t HaI'bor a few Sundays af/o. 
When we begin to awaken to the [act 

that "total war effol·t" means the total 
activity of each of lIS PLUS the total 
1IJillinyne.~s ancl the total cZetermination 
of all of 11.~ 10 see this thin(1 through, in· 
ducZing defeats, we .qhall have a1Tivecl at 
(£ state sOlllething like that 1uhieh has becn 
manifest in Brlain's Wa!' eflol'l si11ce 
eal'ly 1940. 

• • • 
In general, too'c who havc criticizcd the 

navy most vociferoUNly fol' being af;leep at 
Pearl Hali>or wcre those who werc the first 
to cl'iticize the prc 'iuent of the Unite a States 
for even suggesting that South America 
could be attacked di rcelly by the axis. '1'11at 
has been truc in some definite instance we 
could mention. 

And it's safe to predict that, uJlless those 
fair-weather II all·ou~ers" begin to $ce the 
total job as it Itctually exists befol'c U , they 
\Yin 'be the ones WllO'll take defeat hardest 
and cdticise most loudly when the inevitable 
defeats 8).'rive. 

• • • 
, TELEPHONES 'fhere is no 4UCSti011 in our minds that the 

'IditEriid offtee •• .••••... •..... .4192 United States can stand the shock or losing 
~~ty Editor ..•...••.•........ 4193 'the Philippit:tes, of losing Singapore, in fact 
':»~rie/18 'Office ...••.•..•..•..... 4191 of beiJlg dl'iven temporarily from the Pa· 

cific ,vcst itE Hawaii. Becausc for onO'e thc 
~_TU:E~DA¥, DE.C.EM.BER 30, 1941 t~al pict~ll'e isc'lear to the Dver\vhelmmg mao 

•. \ii. ' M' I;,. ~ jority. o~ ps. ' .. 
We. urit tace Pacific Defeats, And Paul MoUon bits the nail on the head 

,Ana 'COme -Back the Stronger when he ,snys on this page t)lis morning that 
We are p. replll'ed, 'the most of us, for t.he if 've. CAN'T take such defeats, then we ju t 

'a~ ,,:ell m1it no\~, beeause if we're too soft to 
eventual -fall of the Philippines and Singa- come baek strQnger from OUl' defeats, then we 
pore. Those will be hard blows, though tem- i:lon't degerve to survive as a people. 
porary. 'But we inust face at all costs the total 'rhat's lluttillg it stl'Ollgly, but Mr. Mallon 
pidtu,·e. . is absolutely riglit. 
,)vJiiS~Qll C,hurehill made it especially clcar _______ _ 

in ·his address to conf;l'1'ess la~t week that first c. ·T' h ·8 "t' h W 0 hid 
things 'must 'C.Qme fil'!?t, and that the . (!m:rflut e n IS ere verw e me 
British v~ctory :in 'Iilhya-an all-impOl'tant At tFleExuberanc'e .of America[ls-
bsttlefront....:olay in the -fact that alliedfol'ces Almost amusing is the dispatch from Lon· 
had been concentrated there at the expense of 40~ which pictured the British publie as over· 
f01'eel'. in the Far East. \vh'Efimed at the clapping and shouting which 

Without such strategy, there would have ireeted Pnme Minisler Churchill in the sen-
been '\ll~~cfent force anywhere for any vi,ll- 'ate last week. 
tor)';.:~:ut1,1:1te~ .we.must ~e,me!llber .tl~at )vh i~e ~ _ 6ve'r . t~~l,'C~ !Wpro.val is i'egister.ed with 
one .~i\'Y ,!isle ':~vliy •. wel'ep'~ we prepared in ' ru.Zi(ifi(f~ , fo:les of. "lImn', Irear!_" ~~bcn the 
the ~PaQ.ifl~r:. as ma\1Y have asked Sill<!~ . De- speaker lttll~S a hit :wItt ~tis,.. 1l11di·ence. 
cecl.be 7, very "tew 'of us before Dccember 7 ~ ft }rti~ht ·tJe well Tor -som~onc to put the 
w~~h}I ,hWe viewed w!th much ertthusia.'!J:tl8.U)' !~i! i~~ pC9pte straight on this busiilCSS of 
obvfohs sl.{ift. of fol'eell to Pearl Hal'bol', .AmCl'l'rcan ~!1thu~ i al;m. We mny i?e slow start· 
Ma~ifu. caria.:SlngaJ?ore, Before Pearl .Harb.Ol·, 'ill'S, JJtit,i:~:ete'll no hulding }lS back when we 
we Would l1a'Ve l'egarded such a force1ul Pa· get, stal't~.~. '.fhose \~ho were in the senate 
cific gestUl'c 'as !just so nluch war· mongering. chwer l~st week were determined that Chur-

• • • chill. shollltl know .how much the American 
Tn/i })[ostdiffi~ult tlti,lg fol' the AmM';' p,r}O}jl~ app~~diatl'd his ,being therc, and what 

Cd1~ 'piJgple, to "ealize is {hat the p,icture l\e ).ad to ~'y, ana.. hat m,eant a prolonged 
may ella-nge o,!!(Jl'night, aml that w~ thel'(J- ' otltburst of Yankee whistles aud eheers. 
fote 1ntiSt ~eep p"etI1J~lIuch in niind what It" mndt ChID'chili t:eelgood,. it made the 
'11'0 ~!lel'e thi1ikillg ber 01'0 that 1)ictlwe Bdhsh feel good, and it luade us'iecl good. 
c/~anged. And. pel'ltaps that dcmonstlatiou will do a 

Thtl§,. '\Qc sholtlcZ remember that the bit to lp'l'oye to the. l'csiOents of the embattled 
h~avy, price we 41'C pa~ingnow, ininitfal isl\! .tQ.ttt America isn't immune to deep em-
(i'tfc(lts allil I'clative Unpl'el)aredncss, is otions, oven'l£ they haven't yet aged in the 
tlte?iiriu of the .~llOrt-siohte(lncss and dis· ,I cUgllitics which mat'k eilitell~ of the English 
u!lil1L.t(!liich Ptlssps.'lfd 'liS Q~O/'e the cZaWll _ ~peaking ,vOl·ld. 

• There Will Be Darker ' Days 
'Ahead-But We Can Take It-, 
:WASHINGTON - Everyone here knew 

w11at Churchill meaut when he llinted there 
may be dari'er days ahead. We must be pre· 
pare'd for' thll)oss of the fl}!' east- illgapore, 
the JP.hiU~Pillt:S, :Plltch East . Indies, and 
everythin~ west of Hawaii except Anstrqlia. 

E.x~ryone ' also knows the reason. Nelther 
'we nOr th~ 'British had suffi cient air or sea 
forces oh Ithe job to \"8r'ral1t high hopes of 
immediate succes . Valor cannot always sub
stitute for maepine~. 

·. , 1{ll~n the !1l'St Jal) bombers call1e over 
cJar)t. fjeld, MIWila our plll'snij;s took; to the 
aU:' P\·pmlltc!y. 'f.he J aps disappeared without 
figlrtitlQ'.B.ut otlr pllI'suit group was s'o small 
it. could Dot maintaiu a continuous formid· 
g~\Sl patrol in t.he ah·. The moment that tlJe 
~1J~ 4)f it lahdetl for refueling, the Jap bomb· 
e~ werc back. AEood lUany, too Ibany, of our 
shIPS ,i'ere desUoyed on tlie ground. 

:!~ael;iNce [01' Vict01'y-
,~'ru~l\it 8hip~ could not be flown out in 
!I~aDti:ties., Ifheir rll11ge is too short" even ~Ol' 
a,le . .,shortest laud liops across from South 
.Ao1llri(\~ to Africa and India. But cven if we 
Jlad 'tJie,n thel'e, we would not hllvc llad suI
~~ient 'Philippine ail' fields. Serious prepara
tlolls ' f6r the defense of Luzon WCl'C not 

'tW4~rtakel1 llntil the Japs ~tart~(l moving 
dOWt1 t4e French·Indo coast aequh:lIIg bl\ses 
on:1:lt,e Pl1Uippine ,flank fi few montjls baok. 
Tho long rainy season set in theroafter and 
fields eould not be udelluately prepared. Just 
Iis: the season ended, the Japs 'truck. 

'.ijut the nmiJl I'cason was tl'Uthfully pre· 
HeJited by Chul'Chill. We concentrated aU the 
plane~ 1 we cO\lld ~pure Jllst SUllimel' in Lib) a 
f~l'. a victory thal}~ lIOIV being won. 

lV;ll(lr~ Is i/tI) ,Ficet y-
,,' 'Q·\leSljon .beiJ,lg Wlked in tbe treets of W QBh. 
iPI,(oIl (\l.ot only by outside~'S but by some 
fo¥.617Dment officials) is : "Wbel'c is the 
fleet f It If pl'eciHe information WIlS available, 
it .1lQuld not be publishcd. It is 110 military 
secret, however, thllt it 11118 not lleen around 
the , P~llipRinef.l. When 50 to 100 Jap L.l'lllls

ports ein anchor off'llhorc/ with only minol' 
I~i>e,ing re»orted, you may ~now the .raps 
are con(.id~nt of their seeurity Qn ~l)e sel\\ 
- I ' 

I 'f,bq .truth . prQbaply is that our naval com-
il!and bas decided 'not to I'isk heltvy Sllip~ In 

, ~"l;el'S. whtwo the ~uelllY h/\ air ' upOl'ioJ'ity, 
· Cf!~i~\~' .after What happened to the Pl'juco 
· df~~pes and · lli!~\tlse. It 'is also. pl'ob4bl~~' a 
dtird ¢ the ffeet was in the At ~l\tic when 
i.be ,blow fell. A' redistribution of naval forc
es is obviously_ necessary. 'fhe Bdtish. should 

have enongh of their own capital snips to take 
care of the Atlantic even if the French fleet 
is b~traye(l into nazi bands. Perhaps this is 
a primary subject of the Roo. evelt-Churchill 
gathering. 

Certain it is, that the day after Wake fell 
and at a ti,llJ.e when Jap ttansports were rid
ing securely off Luzon, "An admiral in com
man.d .of a. combat fOl:ce of U.S. warships" 
,was giving an interview to the A.P. at Pearl 
Harbor aboard his f1agsh.ip. 

In any event the answer to the fleet ques· 
tion is the same as that of Singapore aud ilie 
PhiJipphtes. Thc Ie son is clear. Wherever we 
go 'hereafter 'we must have Buperiol'ity in the 

f- • 
all'. 

The U.S. 'CCL1t 7fafre Defeats-
80me ,congressmell; .and,other politicians are 

tlfraid. tliat if . or whlln tJlis pad ,nows contino 
ues to plto up ~he llext few monthso our people 
Will" got rest\oss. More congressional inquiries 
Rnd llOurtnlartiols may be demanded. Con
fusion may result .. 

. Tl,Il\t thp~ght, of coul~e. , is hlSltltillg. If 
thi co\mtry lIas such weak \"llees that it can· 

~ not stan(i revel'Ses, then we do 110t deserve to 
win . . If Wll have bocome so soft and decadent 
that we cannot s.urvive de~~ats, and come out 
of thenl fighting better, we might as well 
IUlow it at We start. 

Itts GlJi'ljY to Be Tot/gh- . 
Rc~~mbGr this war brokc for us under the 

most inauspicious circlmlstallees. We are 
fighting halfway aroun'd the world from the 
homeland. We al'e defending inadequate out-. 
posts that most military authorities knew 
could not be made impregnable. (Some folks 
nre grllnting now at congressmen who voted 
against . G)1aru 'ILPP1'opriatiollJ:l, whereas, if we 
had built II Gibraltar thcre, it now iM evidellt 
we would have built it for the J·aps.) 

Worse thu!} that, the fall of thc fa I' cast 
III~y yet qring the Japs "bl1ck ill JOl'ce upon 
Uawaii du1'ing the coming year. 1f the J aps 
once get their hands on Dutch 011 and raw 
materials they al'e going to be more formid· 
able .. It will be difficult to fight OUI' WHy 
bajlk (" In 1943" as OJl1lrchill says Y) 

But t,/J.e .noH time we go, it will be with MU· 

periority in ail' and on the sea. 

'HQw..lo win. tl~e Wal·-(No. 6)-
'Today'a uggcstion of IlOW you can per

SQlllllly help to win this war (No.6) : 
' Re~iud . lillY Irtotlrnillg clolts that wOI·th· 

"'hile ' fio,tiliJJS gl'O,W ijtrougln' in ad(rel'SiI,y. 
,S~fltuess . which 1l0lll..es ,vith succ~s is what 
j:ijins them, O~·, 'if ' be 'ill n9t wol'th wasting 
time in argument, jllst toll him to go buy a 

. defense bond. 
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"DISTINGUISHED SERVICE CROSSI" 

-A MAN .A~OUT 
Mt\NUATTAN 

• A Manifestation 
Of U.S. Spirit-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-The largest Na

tional Guard armory in the world 
is on Kings Bridge Road in the 
Bronx. It has a 220-yard straight· 
away track. It has a 200·yard 
pistol range. You can house 2,000 
trucks in this inverted. oblong bowl 
that is made of concrete and steel. 

I went up there the other night 
to see high At'my oilicers review 
the 8th regiment of the New York 
State Guard. I saw some 700 
trained men, with full equipment, 
maneuver with the precision of 
veteruns. 

• • • 

witb alacrity. They were alive . 
There was a spring in tbeir step. 
While they drilled the seasoned 
guardsmen looked on. When their 
trick was over the entire regiment 
broke into an 'exultant cheer. 

It was an inspiring spectacle. 
All over the country and in 

all the 79 National Guard armor
ies of the state this same scene 
was being enacted. 

The Guard in New York js open 
to any loyal citizen, native-born or 
naturalized citizen between the 
ages of 18 and 55. 

• • • 
The physical requirements are 

not quite as stringent as those reo 
quired by the regular army. 

Uniforms for privates and non· 
commissioned officers are provided 

When you consider that they can by the state. OfIicers provide their 
get nothing for it, not one red cent own. 
of pay. that they cheerfully devote Nobody gets paid unything. Its 
their nights to the manual of arms for love. 
after working all day at jobs in The Commander·in·Chief o( the 
offices and in factories, you begin New York Guard is Hcrbert H. 
to catch something of the spirit Lehman, governor of the state. 
and the pride these men put into The commanding general is Major 
their work. Their average age is General William Ottmann. Briga. 
281!. years. In the ranks, serving dier General George A. Herbst is 
as privates are lawyers and grocery Chief of Stafr. 
clerks, bus drivers and bank te1- Well, what's holding you! 
lers. I found one private who was • • • 
41 years old. He had a Distin- Beauty Parade, a magazine, 
guished Service Cross that he won takes a tip (rom the old musical 
in the last war. He said,·"Sure. I mastel'S by instituting II tune de
joined up. There's nothing wrong partment. It features a layout of 
with me. This finger can still some handsome gals playing mu
squeeze a trigger, can't it?" sical instruments with this title: 

That night 200 raw recruits were Manville's Fifth. 
inducted into the regiment. They • • • 
stood in the clothes they wore at 
their jobs, sweaters, overcoats, 
slouched hats. One man wore a 
cap with a torn visor. .. . . 

These newcomers had had only 
one session of drill. They moved 
through their paces briskly and 

Jesse Adler, the shoe manufac· 
turer, was kidding when he dis· 
played a pair of "blackoul boots" 
earliel' in the summer. Now he 
isn't kidding. Those boots aren't 
on display anymore. They're in 
Adler'S private bootery, at home, 
ready for instant use. 

YOLLVWOOD 

E'IGUTS \JOUNDS 

• All Irrelevant sive habel'dashery in Hollywood. 
• • • 

To Every thing- Signal honor: Gloria Wan-en, the 
By ROBBIN COONS I5-year-old thrush from Wl1mlng-

HOLLYWOOD - In pOl'suit of ton, Delaware, can put it in her 
irrelevancies, Just the tonic for 
that idle moment, if any. . . . scrapbook that 50 ushers from her 

Cary Grant was bound and home town chose her as "the gu-l 
gagged tor "Arsenic and Old whose name we'd rather put on 
Laoe" for nearly a week while tbe marquee than any other star," 
Raymond Massey and Peter LOlTe ... We can't help wondering if 
hovered ovel' with preparations they'd feel the same if Glol'ia's 
to administer a slow snd painful name were Arabella Macushla Mc~ 
death by torture. . .• Lorre was Gillicuddy - but they probably 
asked how he liked working with would - home town loynlty be
Grant, and he said. "1 like it now. ing a wonderful thing, even late 
... But they had to tic him up to at night when marquee letterings 
make him :stop stealing my have to be changed .... 
scenes .. , ." No column of inelevancies 

• • • would be complete wlthout a1') 
Mitchell Leiscn was dil-eC\ing item about the foreign director and 

F'rrd MacMurray in a scene' for his dialect. I found mine on the 
"Take a Letter, Darling." Mllc- set of "Syncopation," whet·c Ii 
Murray plays the new secretary bund led by Jackie Cooper beat 
of Rosalind Russell, a whiz of an out a jau tunc in a tough, ex
advertising ex.ecutivc who needs pensive Chicl1go jernt of the Pro· 
a ha"p.some male to escOl·t the hibltion en1. New Orleans Blues 
wIves of hel' prospective clients had been carded nol'lh in this 
while she entel'tains the husbands. story ot their origin and develop
Rosalind can't keep II secretary ment. William bietet'le was out 
because they fall in love with hel'. on the dance floor, among tlie cx-

Anyway, this ~cen had Fred, tl'a '. Hc wos bcslde a pretty extra 
the new sec'ty, rcporting to n gll'l, a Idng questions: "Whose 
snide men's clothing store on mole are you~" he lIsked. 
Fifth Avenue to be outfitted. Nice "Mole? Mole?" she repented. 
touch: Fred enters frOM thp. ·rlll· A gangster type intervened. 
end of the store, gets tho brush.. "She's my mole, boss," he saId. 
off from a supercilious clerk, I Then to the girl, "He's got n right 
while the mike at the rcar plcks to suy mole fur moll, hc's the 
up the conversation of three other director, .•. " 
ll~tellclants, "Bet hc's coming in to ------
use the telephone," says one, slz-
1/11 up Fl'cd, The others l'e!UlIe to 
cover. Bu~ when Fred says who 
sent him, they spring to attention, 

Lcls~n himself owns an exclu-

Euch person's quotu or pmlllut , Is 
tell pOunds a year, bl!cau~e lU(O 
census reports showed that 1,185,-
316,299 pounds are grown annually 
in the IJnltl;d states • 

Democracy Has What' It Tokes 
* * * * * * * * * 

Author of lOur Town' Describes the English at War 
Thornton Wilder, noted 

American author who has 
twice been awarded the Pulltz· 
er Prb:e, desc·rlbes his Impres· 
sions of life in ihe Fortress of 
Britain In this article especial. 
ly written for the Counell For 
Democracy. He has just re
turned from a lour of EJ18'land 
where he was American del· 
egate to the 17th annual Con
gress of the P.E.N. Club. Mr . 
Wllder received Pulitzer Prizes 
for his best-selllng novel, "The 
Bridge of San Luis Rey," and 
for his play, "Our Town." 

fOl'ce and coercion. 
How can such a democl'acy <op

pose such methods without sloop. 
ing also to hysteria and finally III 
brutal c()Crcion The English have 
shown that a democl'ucy can col· 
lcct ltself into one mind and one 
will-and that one will is not im· 
posed upon it from the govcmors. 
and il is not maintained through 
either oratorical hypodermics or 
through pOlice. The English have 
shown that in a democracy onc 
.mind lind one will1'iseinstinetLvely 
from the peopie. Thllt deep sellllC 

By TJlORNTON WlLDER n01'llt~ WildelJ ! of responsibility. from neighbor to 
The inevitable question people neighbor, is the finest thJng thllt 

ask when someone returns from a democracy Can show. It is won· 
England is "What was your most .. d h del'ful in wartime; it would be stlll Which is MayIall' ramaUle in t e 
striking impression?" morc wonderful in peace. 

A number of tbings struck me city. They ure people who could A democrHcy has gl'eat~ tbinp 
in quick succession: Ihe fact that easily have gone into the safer to do thlln to organize itself to
there was less destruction in Lon. provinces, but they chose to reo wards a total war. But when It 
don than I had teared. The eager- underground, the inhabitants of Sl.!CS ltscl! thl'entcned by eXline
ness, almost possessive pride, with that pl·ospet·ous pad of LondOn tion, it CBn do that too, us England 
which the English wished to show main where they wcre and show has done It. Our great danger is 
the damage and discuss it. The that they would suffel' these things that we may wldel'estimate the 
wonderful nightty experience of shoulder to shoulder with the power thut drives the nazis on. 
the blackout-pin·point spots of whole cily's population. It is char- They are In a condition which In 
red, green and yellow Ught mov- acteristic of England today, whcre the days of witchcraft thElY used to 
ing about in darkness - nothing a ll classes, all types have been call "a stute of possession." It 
groping about it, nothing furtive drawn together by what they arc may still have a long cruel course 
or alarming; I can only desedbe going through. to run. To QP\lose it., the rest of 
it by saying that suddenly a great It seems to me that so deep and the wol'ld mu;t also present a uni-
city feels like a forest. so mature and so unified an attl- Jletl ate of mind-as !onnidable 

During my visit, I made a brief tude on the pal'l o! the English 'In dl:"grec, evell tnough it .is dU
tour of England with othel' rep- people could only have been pro- ·fel'ent in kind. 
resentatives attending the P.E.N. duced by the enemy's eoncep\lon of It ' is hard in a demcrcravy lor 
Congress in London_ The authori· I war. The nazis Iirst shOWed us htdividuals to abandon temporar. 
ties arranged for us to go where whal "total war" can bo. They ily 'Som of those llliertles whlch 
ever we wanted. We visited some have arranged a world in whieh ·thQY have taken five thomand 
of the cities that had suffered they try to harness every energy ye~r~ to acquire. But when the 
most; various headquarters tor ci-I of every. citizen to s0!1le aspect Of extinction of democracy Itself, too, 
vilian de(ense; an airplane factory; war aCIlVlty. That IS total war. con collect itself to make a total 
the headquarters of thc Free What began as a sense of griev. war. When democracy has been 
French' and a bomber command. : ance was whipped up by govern· saved Crom this menace, we shall 

All the striking impressions of ment authorities into cru<ai:le and hnve learned beller how to apply 
that tour could be summed up for I hy~teria, and finlllly dirccwd by ·1I in bur own country. 
me in one: I felt that very sud· 

~~en~ o~ ~~s ~~~~~ni:~/ a~rgl~~ 0 F Fie I A L D I L Y U L l E ~ I N 
meaning. I thought when I went 
to England I was completely ,.< ElISIn: Ili: IIem. I" .h. l'NlvsnHrv C-\t.INDAIL ....... .a.led .. III. l)In.. 
convinced of the fact that the .. ,'$ ~1 of Ih. p,. Ide .. " lOI Old Cult.1 t •• ", to. ttl. 01:NJ:'RAL NOTICII 

h I 'ld I d th' ta k b 'to> \"Ii ... d.,. Iltd wUb Ih... p •••• 11., ~I Th. Dall, I •• .., ., -, _. 
W 0 ~ wor 1a . IS one s e-II?'I. '. ': ,Iaeed in the 'box "n.""" fer air lepuU In tlle orrletl 'f T~. 
fore It-tO collect Itself toward the III 1).111 I ....... G1:SEIlAI. '<oneil no. i ,. d Til. 11.11, 10" ••• , 
elimination of dictatorships But~" 'It. 4:80 p.m. lb. 4ay 11 ... .., •• ' 1It.1 pnbll .. Uon: •• 11 ..... Ill NOT '.! 

. ~~ ar<tpttd b y ttlopbon •. Ia" ",.,1 b. T'Sl'ED 0& LSOmLY warm .. 
the trip through England showed •• ~ "tGNFD b y .... p ... .JM .... o. 
me that I realized only a small Vol. XII, No. 1092 Tuesday. December ro, 19U 
part of that necessity. My con· 
viction in regard to the kind of 
resistance that had to be made 

UNIVERSITY C~LENDAR 
was nowhere near deep enough Tue day, De(ember 30 
nor lively enough. 7:30 p.m.- VaC<ltion partner bridge, University club rooms, Iowa 

When I saw the destruction in Union. 
England I was completely con
vinced that a great deal of it had I 
been clearly directed against the 
civilian population. But if Hitler 
imagined that it would be quickcr 
and easier to demoralize the civ-
ilian population than to accom-
plish a widespread destruction of 
industrial lUld military objectives, 
he guessed wrong. lnstead o( de· 
moralization, what I found every
where was heightened effective· 
ness and heightened morale. 

They talk about the eneIllY 
without rhetoric too. The German 
is merely Jerry, and Hitler is
in the same tone of voice-Hitler. 
This doesn't melUl that there is 
any condoning of the eemy's 
crimes. It is as though they had 
attained some large historic view-
point, and regard these as ordeals 
that have been laid on th.eir 
shoulders by destiny itself. 

One might call it a guarded 
equanimity. It se.ems to come 
trom a powerful sense of commun
ity responsibility-the responsibil
ity of each individual to his neigh-
bor. Each one conceals his or her 
own trepidation or concern in or
der to proteci the welfare of the 
group. Here is an example. Dur
ing those ninety successive nights 
when the greater part of the pop
ulation of London took shelter 

:UondOlY, l:I,t1uary 5 
8 a.m. -Clas~es rel;umcd. 

(For Intormlltion reral'lilnr date beyond lhil! .chedllle, _ 
reeern'lons io the office of the PrulcJent, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
LIBRARY UOUR +tJoard oul,Ide room 307 on or be· 

Following is thechedule of uni. fote Jan. 13, 1942. No registra
versi ty librru:y hours from Dec. 18 lion witi be accepted after that 
to Jan. 3. Special hours for dcpart· date. 
mental libraries will be posted on EO lANCE LANGUAGE 

DEPARTl\tENT the doors. 
Dec. 29-31-8:30 a.m. 10 12 noon; 

I to 5 p.m. nAN HER PRIZE ORATOllIC.U 
Jan. I- Libraries closed. ON TEST 
Jan. 2-3-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon ; 1 M nuscripts for the Hanche! 

to 5 p.m. I Pri%e Oratorical contest are due in 
GRACE VAN WOR1\IER room 13, Schaeffer hall, Jan. 6, 
Acting Director ! 1942. Students interested in this 

contest should see me in IllY office 
bclore the Christma.- holidays. 
PROF. FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
Basketball club members will 

meet Wednesday, Jan. 7, at 7 p.m. 
in the social room in the women's 
gymnasium. 

MARY REDlNBAUGJI 
Pre ldent 

PH,D. FRENCH EXAM 
}-;xaminations fOr certiJication 

of reading ability in French will 
be given Thursday, Jan. 15. from 
4 to 6 p.m. in 314, Schal'fCel' hall. 
PI ase rcgister on Ihe bullcUn 

E.)Jl'LOYMENT BUKEAU 
13oy~ having the ame conSl:CU

Li ve three hou r ' Iree e.~h day be
tweell 8 and 12 a.m. :md 1 Dnd 5 
p.llI. urc will1tcd to work university 
ooul'd jobs. All students who can be 
!lvllilable uncleI' th 'c conditions 
are Ul'& d to report to the employ· 
ml:nL bureau. 

LfHH.KANN 
Director 
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County Residents Pay Final Tribute to-:-

I Pvt. 1st C/ess Greeley B ... Williams 
A last tribute was paid yester-i. 

day moring at St. Patrick's churcli 
• to Private First Class Greeley B. 

Williams, killed In action during 
the Japanese altack on the Phil
Ippine Islands, Dee. 8, Ml;gr. Pat
rick J . O'Reil Iy, pastor of the st. 
Patrick's church, delivered the ser
mon. 

The memorial mass for Williams 
was attended by members of the 
American Legion, the Amerjcan 
Legion auxiliarY and many county 

• residents. 
Williams, the first county man to 

lose his life in the present con
llict, was awarded the distinguish
ed service cross for his heroic con
duct in the face of enemy action. 

The citation accompanying the 
award read by Monsignor O'Reilly 
was as follows: 
' ''While Williams was on duty in 

the vicinity of his airplane, a se
vere aerial bombardment occurred, 

"Not waiting Lor orders, he ran 
to his airplane and opened fire on 
the attacking dive bombers which 
were bombing and strafing. He 
courageously and effectively main
tained his nre until killed by a 
burst of lire from a hostile ma
chine gun. His last act was in 
defense of the aircraft of which he 
was a crew member and was a 
vivid example of courage and de
votion to duty." 

"We who knew him at St. Pat
rick's high schoo!," Monsignor 
O'Reilly stated during his sermon, 
"knew he would never give up. 
He bad the courage to see it 
through, and he did. He died that 
we may be free." 

Journal of Business 
Publishes an Article 
By Dean C. Phillips 

"The three most imponant fac
tors aHecting the general price 
level are the amount of money 
In circulation, the volume of bank 
deposits subject to Check, and the 
physical volume of trade," Dean 

I'Cllester A. Phillips of the Univer
sity of Iowa college or commercc 
declated yesterday in an article 
written tor the Journal of Busi-
ness. 

An increase in general pric(!s
in time-will be caused by an in
crease in the volume of money 
that goes into circulation and of 
bank deposits subject to check, he 
explained, Convcrsley, an m· 
crease in the physical volume of 
trade tends strongly to tind re
flection in a lowered general price 

Maj. Gen. George Brett, above, level, Phillips added. 
chief of the United Siaies army air "During periods like the present 
cq~ps, accompanied by Gen. Si.r when purchasing power-money 
Archibalij Wavell, British com- and bank deposits-tends to out
Olander·ill-chlet, has flown to In. run thc physical volume of tmde, 
dia. a.tter a three·day conference inflation becomes highly potential 
with Chinese Generallssl.mo Chl- if, Indeed, not actual," hc said. 
ang Kal-shet( In Chunklng, Chln- One of the great legislative and 
ese capitili. Far Eastern strategy administrative problems of the 
and co-ordination of de/ense' were I present time, according to Phillips. 
discussed with Chiang. I is to prevent a growth in money 

in circulation and bank deposits 
subject to cheCk disproportionate 
to the expansion in the physical 
volume of trade. Mrs. Donald Cass 

Honored at Bridge 
Commenting on the task before 

those o[ us a t home Monsignor 
O'Reilly declared we must not sit 
idly by whilc the boys are risking 
their lives. We must cooperate, 
must make sacrifices, and be pre- A dessert bridge honoring Mrs. 
pared to hear bad news. Donald Cass was given last evening 

Rites 10 Be Conducted 
For Marjorie Ellis 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

"We must look beyond it to the by Mrs. William Yetter and Mrs. 
M. F. Meacham in the latter's days of sunshine and victory that 

will come," he said, "We must home, 127 E. Fairchild. 
work together toward that end." Mrs. Cass was Marcella Gray. 

At thc conclusion of the mass daughter of Mr. and Mrs, C. D, Marjorie Helen.EtJis, 46, former 
the American Legion and Le- Gray, 119 E. Davenport, before Iowa City resident. died Sunday 
gion auxiliary members marched her mal'1"iage Aug, 14. at John Hopkins hospital, Balti-

Guests at the bridge party were Md from the ehurch as the organ more, . 
' played the national anthem. Anita Williams, Mrs. Richard Da- Miss Ellis moved to Iowa City 

Williams was the son ot Mr. and vis, Irene Donohue, Mrs. Edward with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
)frs. Arthur E. Williams of rural Howell, Mrs. Charles Gray. Gwen William Ellis, in 1898, She attend
route NO. 3, Hc was 23 years Old. DaVis, Mrs. Charles Beckman and ed Iowa City schools and in 191 5 

He attended grade school in Mrs. Beatrice Voigt. she entered the University of Iowa 
Union township and was grad- and received hcr B.A. degree in 
uated from S!. Patrick's high in Two Serl'ously InJ'ured, February, 1923. Following a year 
t936. of graduate work, she taught at 

In 1940 he enlisted in the air I A b I M h the Universities of Illinois and 
corps and was stationed at Ran· n ufomo i e is . ap Iowa Lor a short timc. 
dolph Field, later at Denver, and She Is survived by her mother, 
then tr/lnsferred to the west Mrs, Mary A. Ellis, 910 S, Dodge; 
coast. From here he was sent to Seriously injured when they one half-sister. Mrs. Bertha Mc-
the Pacific battle front where he dttched their car to avoid a head- Cormick of Olin; two sistE1l"S, Mrs. 
lost his li!e. on collision with a semi-traller Wilda Glenn of Olin and Mrs. 

11 truck, James Nimmo of Monroe Norma Owen of Shelbyville, Tenn. , 
Goshen College Quartet 1 and Fred lllian, Rockford, Ill. and one brother. Howard Ellis of 

'II ' were taken to Mercy hospital Sun- Iowa City, 
WI Present Morning day. The accident occurred on Funeral service will be held In 

Chapel Program Today highway No.6 north of Oxford, it the Ellis home at 2 o'clock tomor-
was reported. I row afternoon with the Rev. Ed-

Goshen college quartet, Goshen, Nimmo, who had been home on win E. Voigi in charge. Burial will 
Ill, will present the Morning a furlough from the merchant ma- be in Oakland cemetery .• 
Chapel program over WSUI this rine on the east coast, was return-
morning at 8 o'clOck. ing to duty. 
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MANILA'S CATHEDRAL - ENDANGERED BY JAP BOMBS 

Red (ross Ch ·rman A peals. 
For (ooRelation in N w ~riye r 

(Ed. 'ole - Followin&' an . rep 
appeal to the ~ple of Iowa tie and dist . ThTOUgh official 
City and Johnltoon county (rom Red Cross chlllUleLs. civilians may 
Elli Crawford, chairman of the , 
Johnson eowly fled Cr ehap. pool thear time and money where 
ter, kin&' for cooperaUon and it 'lll'lll do the moat good. By ulli
help In carryin.f out Ihe Red fying our e r tor a common 
Cr War Fund ~ roJl Ip. The purpose, we are m l likely to 
local Red Cro rbapl.er ba make a dlr~ hit. 
proved to be ODe of \be best The Red Cros · ha already made 
prepared and equipped of an 40 million !<Urgicat dr in for 
In the cOIIDII')' . Altboqb it has our army and na,'Y hO£pitals; mil
alway. been active In peace Ilon, more will be needed. Thou
time. the r ~ ol " r bas "'lnds ot warm sweaters hav!' been 
made It dObbly . ThIs Is I knitted; millioOl more are nceded. 
flrst blc war time appeal. To Already Johnson rounty be)'!! 
be uceeulttl. Ihe drive must have been kill in eli n while 
have your upporL) oth have been wounded and • 

Just recentlY the Red Cro 
completed ita annual roll call tor 
members. For years, this annual 
contribution n been fticient to 

This Is tbe famous l\J:uliia cathedral, all excellent ell''1''1ple or early panilib arehlletlure, now In dallier malnlai~ th ? ·gani~al on on a 
of destruction as the Japanese ruthles Iy continue to bomb the capUaJ of the PhillppJnes thoDl'h It ha peace . lime ba IS. Now, howe"er. 
been declared an open city and thus, by International rule of warlare, should be Immune to dlred attark' l the pIcture chan throu,h no 
_ choice of ourll and an aroused n -

L . C II S k tion must take all necessary s teps 
HOTEL UNDER WAR WRAPS eglon 0 ects mo es to care for an American onny 

misll1l,. Already Joh an county 
men have lo"t their lives m~ 
munltlo tor Our prol UOI\; We 
now realize 1h hour w rand 
we all have a lob to do. Thi iB no 
tim to Ihink of pt" nal proCil 
or gain. Of what ,cod is mone,r or 
a bu in if we I this w ~ 
Wh t goud AmerJC n wuuld n t 
,Ive all hi posse ion:; rather 
than be oliercom by a dictator? 
What good Arnetle, n do . not ap
preci, te thl' fat: th I our two 
fisted Amadean boys are (ighl-

Determined that any possible air raid ~h'lll not. find them unlJrotected. 
servicemen d a New York botel place sandbars outside office win
dows. The sandbag barriers were Installed so tbe hotel or,anization 
could keep funotloning in event of an attack. 

New Books at SUI libraries 
A Selection of Books of General Interest 

Taken From Recent Library Additions 

For Men in Army Camps (ighUna Cor our American righ . 
The government h8>i now pl ccd 

Containel in which to place new and deflmte r . ponsiblUti 
smokes to be ~en( to JohnSOn with the Red CrO$l fa.· the car. 
county men In army camp hove of elvillaM and anned torcel! in 
now been set up in cIgar ,;torcs, this war. We must back up the 
drug slores and hotel lobbIes, it ,o ldiers In khpkl, the sailors In 
was announced ycstcrdllY by. blue, the marines. the pilots, ell
Cllal·) Kennett, chalrmnn of the' gin r:. and all who are gl'olin~ 
project which Is .pon orcd by the their all lor the defem of 

IIlB to the death to p ne our ' 
Jde 

Our preaident hOll a pI·O-
C'larnatlon II, king ~. ,:11 ot u to a 
bl'hind the ned Wlir Fund 
cllmll/lIRJl to ~O.OOO,OO 
ne 'd (u thi. hum:mlturlan 

American Legion, Roy L. Cho- Ameri a. 
pek PQt;1. Millions of Citizens tod y 

Plan.:; are being made to sel up 'sire II way to demon.trate their 
the c6nlaincrs in tho:aler lobbies I will to vJctorY over the enemy. 
on New Year's eve. Contrib'utlollS 1 Not all can be in the ormed forc 
will be sent to the boys In camp I but all can volunteer their dollars 
as soon a~ possible, Kennell said, to arm th Red Cr to be their 

work. Tho Johnson count,. quota 
I, 7, . Within a fl!W da you 
will hav~ the I;!"iv!l.· I,t dolrur 
youl I~"t. Gi"e till tt hurl. We 
can't alford to Im.e thi war_ Stand 
back of th03 defending our na
lion by l upportin th Red CrO!lll. 

Americans Cherish Many-

Sizing Up The Enemy I 

* * * • By LARK 
WASHINGTON (Wide World) 

Experts who know the Japanese 
through long per onal contact are 
hopin~ that Americans wiu p ed
i1y g t over a lot of popular no
tion. about the roe' weakn 

It L ciangerous, they Soy, to 
think of them merely aa dwarClsh 
comic characterb with bad eye
sight, capab1 only of ImltaUng 
foreign en. and following their own 
leaders like sheep, as being likely 
to collapse Crom 10MIi of lace at the 
Iir t bad def at. 

Enernlt~ o( Japan have t.lway· 
lr ated &hem with ontempt, 1m· 
perlal Ru ~ia before 1901 clldn'~ 
think 1& was worlh waslln,. Ume 
to ne&,otla S('riously with lhem. 

- Ulusions About Japs \ 

* * * • UEA U 
outward form of wc.iern dcmo
er.u:y; they u cd western educa
tional meUled chieny t.o teach 
aae-01d Japnne~e thought and cus
toms. Theil' IIttitude toward the 
opening of Jappn to thc w t. as 
one .cholar e"pressed it, was: 

"The baJ'b rlan bavf' 
useful radge . We'll ta1ce 
tbose that we want." 

The Japan e built upt;n what 
they learned, 8nd In some In
stance made Improvem n • Lit
cracy is almo·t unlven;aJ in Ja
pan-a r cord which BUrpO ed 
even that oC America, which took 
modern education to Japan. They 
have about 45 univel"8iti, and 
great numbers at technical, pri
mary and secondary schools. 

No NaUon~ Disuse 

Croft Plans Radio 
Tehnkian Course 

Plans fOI • dlo t, hn\l:lon Iraln- • 
inlJi < u _ al bel nit, draitcd by 
Prof. 11. O. Croll of th colleae of 
ngm .1·lng," purt of the d .fen 

progr m 01 the No ilJlUll A ceia
tion at Bro:ldc,\ tCl'B committee. 

p , C. Elahm y, r t ntly op
\loint!.'d )'81110 (·o-ordinM(()t· ot 
Iowa. ha been Duthorlzed to ar
range lor n I umbe.· ot chaol of
rerinll rudio tel·hni'lue cour 
rOWa'$ goul fOl' 1942 I to traIn 
2,000 rMlo t ('hnidnns to QUalify 
for th~ uuny or navY Iiignnl corp~. 

Cour will 01 0 be olIercd at 
the 10\Va . Stal~ c Ilea Am 

Former SUI Student 
Enters Army Air Corps 

The quartet is composed of The local chapter of the Red 
Chester Long. bass, Slerling. Ill ,; Cross helped take care of Nimmo 
Eugene Greenwalt, first tenor, and notified his parents of the ac
SturgiS, Mich.; Stanley Swartzen- eldent. 

The great Empre5s Dowager at 
China at the turn of the century 

Books to be loaned on a seven- John Gunther, "Speeches on For- -five years niter the Japanese 
Wayne Hoefle Funeral day basis are "Two-Way Passage" eign Policy" by Edward F. L. W. hud taken Formosa from her in 9 

Services Held Friday by Louis Adamlc, "Tomorrow Will Halifax, "The Jesuits in Hiatory" war-used to refer to them in all 

Much has beon wnttcn about the 
Japanese having a national ten
dency toward irachoma, which 
would account for so many of them 
wearing ,1$ st'S. Public health phy
siCians who make a study of for
eign health conditions say, how
evel', lhat there Is no scientific 
foundation Cor this belief. And 
they add that the JapanCllC have 

LI ut. Ern t W. Wolden of La
moni, a former University of Iowa 
.Iud nt, Is omona the recent ar· 
rivau ut Moor Field. Tex., new 
air corp' advanced !lying school, 
8 .. lgo d to duty with the depart. 
ment at !lyJng under Major Ger
man P. Culver, director. 

druber, second tenor, Kalona, and Tl)e occupants of the b·uck, For
Gall Yoder, baritone, Bellfountain, rest Sperry, Omaha, driver for the 
Ohio, I Frank Prucka Transfer Co. of 

The Rev . Raymond Ludwigson Omaha, and a helper escaped in
o! the Christian church will speak ~ jury, 
at the service. I 

I d Dies in Chicago Home 
John Wil ey Promote Mrs. Edith Card of Chicago, the 

To Rank of Captain sister of Mrs. James L. Records, 
121 Grand Avenue court, and Mrs. 
W. T. Prall, 503 Melt·ose, died at 
her home Sunday, according to 
word received here yesterday. 

John E. Willey of Iowa City has 
been tempol'arUy promoted to cap. 
tain from his rank of !irst lieu len-
ant in the marine corps reserve, 
it was announced yesterday. Also 
promoted wel'e Lieutenants Mar
iowe C. Williams and Cal·1 A. 
Youtlgdale, both of Ames, 

Permancntly promoted to cap
tain was Russcll B, Waryc of 
Nashua, Ia. 

Nearly a million typewriters afC 

produced in the United States fac
tories yearly, according to the cen
sus. One year's production includes 
484,440 standard 10ng-cBITiage ma
chines, 432,850 portables, and 46,-
283 rebuilt machines. 

Funeral service for Wayne P. 
Hoefle, of West Liberiy, govern
meni inspector killed Dec. 12 in 
the ordnance plant explosion at 
Burlington, was held F rid a y, 
Hoefle's body wasn't found until 
Dec. 23. The Reverend DeFlon of 
lhe West Liberty Presbyterian 
church oHi<!iated. Burial was in 
Oak Ridge cemetery. 

Surviving is his widow, Mrs. 
Evelyn E. Hoefle, the daughter or 
MI". and Mt·s. Charles Edwards, 
521 Melz'soc, Iowa City. 

Ladies Aid to Meet 

her oilicial communications as 
Come" by Martha von Almedin- by Martin P. Harney, "Mi s Sue "the island monkey people." She 
gen, "Opinions of Oliver Allslon" and the Sheriff" by Robert B. got this idea from the Chinese 
by Van Wyck Brooks, "Dictators !louse, legend about the Japanese spring-
and Democrats" by Lawrcnce A. "Shores of Darkness" by Ed- ing from a colony of Chinese who 
Fernsworth, "Living Under Ten- s('ttled on the islands and mar-

ward Hungerford, "Alfred I. Du sion" by Harry E. F·osdick. ried monkeys. 
"Shake Hands with the Dra- Pont" by Marquis James, "Ver- Japs Are Imllators 

gon" by Carl Glick, "Murder for tical" by Eugene Jotas, "Spirit in Imitators the Japanese are be-
Pleasure" by Howard Haycraft, Man" by Rufus M, Joncs, "The 
"Four Years in Paradi.>e" by Mrs. South Seas m the Modern World" yond a doubt. Thcy learned their 
O H 1 J h "D k "b by Felix M. Keesing, "Contempor- ABC's from the same ABCD po-sa e en 0 nson, a al' y wers upon whom they are now 
Emil Lengyel, "A Leaf in the aJ·y Religious Thought" by Tho- turning their guns. The Chinese 
Storm" by Lin Yu-t'ang, "News- mas Kepler. "Scum of the Earth" 
paper Days, 1899-1906" by Henry by Arthur Koestler, gave primitive Japan printing and 
L. Mencken. "Norway. Neutral and Invad- wl·iting, silk culture, buddhism and 

"Short Grass Country" by Stan- cd" by Halvdan Koht, "The Un- Confucianism, painting, pottery 
ley Vesial, "12 Million Black tamed Balkan~" by Frederic W. making,. tea drinkin.g and many 
Voices" by Richal·d W rig h t, L. Kovacs, "A New History of other thmgs. Later, In the seven

T?e. Ladies Aid ~ociety of the "Young Man of Caracas" by Tho- Stereotyping" by George Kubler, teenth ccntuJ?" the Chmese gave 
Chrlsilan church Will meei at 10 R Yb' d "B it L d "Balancing and Hedging an In- the~ the philosophy of Oyomel, 
o'clock tomorl·ow morning in the mas . . ana an faz , an vestment Plan" by Waller E. La-l ~hl~h largely supplanted Conlu-
church IJurlors for quilting and ox the Future" by Steian ~weig. d i h h 11 th 
lunch, I Fourteen·day boo k. s Include gerquist, "Theory and PI'aclice of ClaDlsm an n w IC a e crca· 

"Lands of New World Neighbors" Accideni and Health Insurance" \tor8 of the new Japan were edu· 
--------------.-----.-------------------- by Hans Christian Adamson, by Stewart La Mont, "How to cated. 

~ "Whom Do You SaY'-?" by John Sail a Bout" by Joseph Lee. America, which opened .Iapan' 
• Arendzen, "William Evarls" by "The Universiiy and the Future I ports to foreigners In 1854, after 

l( S
· ·u·· - J: Chc::;ter L. Barrows, "The New of America" publisbed by Leland the country blUl lived in seclu· 
- - - Economic Warr(rre" by Antonio Stanford Junior university, "The Ion for nlOre than 20& ye~ 

Basch, "Contemporary American Germans: Double History of a Na- founded tile JapanC&e sy.tern of 
Biography" by John A. Beckwith . tion" by Emil Ludwig "The Red naUonaJ education. 

'Saturda.y Review' Dncnqe" by Eugene Ly'ons , "Peace I Britain reconstT. ueled lhe Japa. 
"The Saturday Review, 1855. Aims and the New Order" by nese navy. The Dutch, who dur-

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 1868" by Merle Bevington, "A Donald Mackay,"Change of Sea- ing the period of hermitage were 

TODAY' IUGJJLlOHTS 
Members of the Goshen, Ill., col

lege quartet will present this mol'
ning's "Morning Chapel" broad· 
cast which opens WSUI's broad
castlng day Itl 8 o'clock, The gl'oup 
will bc heard In n collection o! 
IlOpular hymns. 

Basketball 
When ~hc Iowa. llawkCyc8 

IlIeeI Ille Corn huskers of Ne· 
brlllka on the hardwood court at 
':25 tonllJht, WSUI will be on 
lite air with Its play- by·pla.y 
l(Jeoun~ of the game. Sports
~lIter JIIII Dower 8Jld starr An
neunecr Bob Pfeiffer wUl han · 
die the broadcast. . 

TODAY'S OALENDAR 
8-Mornlng Chupol, Goshen, 

Ill., Col1eg Quortet 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:U-Dally Iowan or the Air 
8:4D--Mornlng MelodJes 
8:6D--Sorvlce Reports 
9-Salon Mu Ie 
9:15-Homemqkel"s F'orum 
9:30-Muslc Magic 
9:&O-Program Colcmdar 
IQ.-Orama ot Food 
lO:l~Y i rday's Mu.lcal ta

vorltes 

10:3D--The BOoksheU 
ll- Musical Chats 
1l:30-U.S. Department of Ag. 

l'icultul·e 
11:5D--Farm I'lashes 
12 Noon-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3D--Service Reports 
12:45-Melody Time 

5:3D--Musical Moods 
5:45-Dolly Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour 

Concordance of the Poetical Works son" by "Helene Margaret. permitted to maintain a smalJ 
of Edgar Allen Poe" by Bradford 'Censorship, 1917' trading colony at Nagasaki, man· 
Booth, "Evaluation and Investiga- "Censorship, 1917" by Jam€l5 aged to a remarkable degree to 
tion in Home Economics" by Clara I RoberL Mock, "Pardon My Hac- spread a bit oC their language and 
Maude .Brown, "The United States, vard Accent" by William Gibbons a knowledge of medicine, hospi
Great Britain and British North Morse, "Belt Telepbone System" tals, sci e n c e and commerce 
America {rom the Revolution to by Arihur W. Page, "The Irish thmughout tile kingdom. 

7-Children's Hour 
7:15-Drum Parade 
7:25-Basketball, Iowa vs. Ne- the Establishment of Peace AIter Land League Crisis" by Norman ~lodernlled Al'DIY 

braska 
9-Dally Iowan of the Air 

the War of 1812" by Alfred Burt. Palmer, "Victorian Prelude" by The Germans and the French 

The Network Highlights 

"Concerning English Adminis- Maurice QUillian, "The Spoils of helped modernize the army, anil 
b·ative Law" by Sir Cecil Thomas Europe" by Thomas Reveille. ''The the Germans were cOIlSUlted about 
Carr, "The World's Iron Age" by Presidents and ClVil Diso rder" by a new pattern of government. Bel
William H. Chamberlin, "The Bennett M. Rich. gians gave instructions in methQds 
Doctors Muyo" by Helen Clape- "Hitler's Counterfeit Reich" by of w ·tern finance. 

l'ONIGJlT 

NBC·Red· WIlO (1040); 
WMAQ (670) 

6- Frcd Waring in Pleasure 
Time 
, 6:15-News of the World witb 
John W. Vandercook 

6:30- George Bums and Gracie 
Allen 

7-Johnny Presents 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Tracer of Lost Persons 
8-F'amous Jury Triats 
8:3D--NBC Symphony Concert 
ll-War News 
11:55-News 

• • • 

sa ttle , "The HiU or Doves" by Kru'i Robert. "Thinker versus But this was all long ago-ac· 
Stuart Cloate, "Ideologies and Junker" by Will Schaber, "Fami- eomplished mainly by 5,000 lor. 
American Labor" by Paul Cros. lies" by Karl Schriftgic er, "The eign in tl'uctors whom the Japa
ser, "Golden Yesterdays" by Mrs. Nature of the Early Churcb" by ne e employed between 1870 and 
M. W. Deland, "Thackeray" by Ernest Scott, "Documentary Life 1900. There have been very few 
John W. Dodds. of Nathan Hale" by ~orge sey- forign inStructors lhere during the 

"Tally-ho! Yankee in a Spit· mOUl·, "Federal Finances in the twentieth c:eniury. 
CBS·WMT (600); WBBM (780) fire" by Arthur G. Donahue, "New I Coming Decade" by Carl S, Shoup, What they borrowed from the 

Methods for Profit in the Stock "Faith and Nurture" by Hilrie S. west, they selected with discriml-
6:30-Second Husband Market" by G. A. Drew, "George Smith, "The Revolution in Chris- nation; and then they remolded 
7-Missing Heirs B. McClellan" by Hamilton Eck- tian Missions" by Roy L. Smith. and adapted it to suit their needs 
7 :3D--Bob Burns eorode, "The Potsqam FUhrer" by "Handbook of Poll tical 'Isms'" and tastes. They took _ only Ule 

7 :SO-I-Horace Heldt's Treasure 7:55-Elmer Davis, News Robert Ergang, "Stafford Cripps" by Louis Wasserman, "Writer's 
Chest . 8-Wc, the People by Eric Estoric, "A Good Time Radio Theater, 1940-1941" by Nor-

ll-Linton Wells Reports the ai Your Party" by Mrs. Helen man Weiser, "United Slates and 8-Battle of the Sexes 
8:3D--Fibber McGee and 
9-Bob Hope 
O:SD--Red Skelton 
ll- Wor News 
11:titl-News 

• • • 

Molly NewB \ stevens Fisher, "The Cokesbury the Independence of Latin Ameri-
11:45-Midnight News Shower Book" by Katherine File. ca, 1800-1830" by Artbur Whi-

• • • 'MOI'ILI Leaders' taker. "New Poems: 1940" by Os· 
MRS·WGN (720) "Moral Leaders" by Edward H. car W~l1iams, "The Wound and 

Griggs, "Student Teaching in Phy- the Bow" by Edmund Wilson, "The 
6:45-Inside of Sports I sica I Education" by Germaine G. ~tening Landscape" by Marya 

NBC.Blu'e·KSO (1460) 9:15-Spotlight Bands Guiot, "Inside Latin America" by Zaturenska and "Zero Hour." 

no national dl ea which mok 
them physically w aker than other 
peoples in any J'Cbpect. 

The Japanese mothers' practice 
of carr.ying inCants slrapped on 
their backs has given rise to talk 
about thl dlsIurblng the child' 
seine of balance and thus di. 
qualllying them as aviators. No
thing to tills idea either, say the 
phy '!cian . 

Detractors of the .Japanese say 

Lleul Walden received his com
mission this year at KeUy I1cld, 
T lC. His pre~ent home is at Mc
Allen. 

thC' habit. o[ unre 'oning obe
dience and discipline make It im
po:>slb1 (or them to adapt them
, elve ' to new condillonli-iC, for 
irutance, a IC<ldcr. is killed in bat
tlc. or if lhe rule: are suddenly 
changed. But W hington offie
ialJi who hove lived amonj( the 
Japanese lor years warn that thi 
is dangerous doctrme, with no 
faels to ,upporl it., and li~cly to 
C/ltch Americans with tbeir guard 
down. 

BASKETBAlL 
TUESDAY, 

DECEMBER 30th 

VS, 

tOW! 
FIEUDHOUSE , 
1:35 P. M: 

I-Boolt Coupoa Bo, 5 
or SOt: Ch1Idrea 25c 

llMrve ICaU pow lor all con

I_ ...... BilitIB buIIet

ball 1IC!IIedu1e lII.,-ears. General 

... L', .... 51c; 1'fIIfllT.ed -&a. 
1St. 



"AGE FOUR 
r 

Ten Former University Students, Alumni , 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Announcement has been made 
of the engagements and marriages 
of 10 former students and alumni 
of thc University of Iowa. 

utIer-Arcnl 
1.11 an 8 :30 ceremony Saturday 

evqning, Mary Louise Cut I e r, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W.A. 
Culler of Council Bluffs, became 
the bride of Andrew Arent of Har
lan, son of Andrew Arent of Hum· 
boldt. 

Mrs. Arent attended the Uni
versity of Iowa where she was af
filiated with Delta Gamma soror
ity . 

Antrim-Roth 
Word has been received of the 

Dec. 5 mariage of Helen Antrim 
and Richard Lee Roth, both of 
Washington, D.C. 

Mr. Roth attended the Univers
ity of Iowa and for several years 
was grand secretary of Phi Theta 
Pi international commerce fratern
ity. He now has a position in 
Washington, D.C., with the social 
security department of the civil 
service. 

Goodman-Gilbert \ 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goodman 

of Des Moines announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, La Verna, 
to Norman C. Gilbert of Chicago. 
The ceremony will be perfomed in 
January. 

Miss Goodman attended the Un
iversity of Southern Cali Cornia in 
Los Angeles and was graduated 
from the university here. 

Merrill-Vanderham 
Announcement has been made 

of · the marriage of Katharine 
Vesta Merrill, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. C.H. Merrill of Oskaloosa, 
and Leonard Vanderham of Cedar 
Rapids, son of Mrs. Emma Van
derham of Ireton . The ceremony 
took place Dec. 14 in Oskaloosa. 

The bride was graduated from 
Oskaloosa high school and attend
ed Grinnell college in Grinnell . 
She was graduated from the Uni
versi ty of Iowa. 

Mr. Vanderham, also a graduate 
of the university here, is assoc
iated with the Federal Insurance 
company in Chicago. 

In rersoll , Benneker 
Dr. H.M. Humphrey of Indianola 

announces the marriage of his 
niece, Ruth Ingersoll, to Jules H. 
Benneker of Philadelphia, Pa. The 
wedding took place in Philadel
phia Thanksgiving day. 

Mrs. Benneker was graduated 
from Simpson college in Indianola 
and took graduate work at the 
University of Iowa. The bride
t(room received his M.A. degree in 
ch/!mistry from the university 
here. 

Kirkey-Lemen 
Audrey Kirkey of Freeport, Ill., 

became the bride of Albert Lee 
Lemen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Lemen of Akron, Dec. 7. 

The bride attended the Univer
sity a! Iowa. Mr. Lemen was grad
uated from Akron high school and 
received his M.A. degree from the 
university here. He is now a lieu
tenant in anti-tank division of the 
United States army stationed at 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. 

Greene-Roberts 
Anne Lois Greene, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leigh Greene 
of Chevy Chase, Md., exchanged 
marriage vows with Franklyn Mil
ton Moss Roberts, formerly of Ot
tumwa, Dec. 16 in Dallas, Tex. 

The bride is a harpist in the 
Dallas symphony orchestra and a 
faculty member oC the Hockaday 
Institute of Music. 

Mr. Roberts was graduated from 
Ottumwa high school and the Uni
verSity of Iowa. 

The couple will make their 
home' in Dallas and Houston, Tex. 

Hats Is Hats! 
But Watch Designers 

This Year 

Hats! In what other part of youl" 
costume can you let imagination 
and Cantasy run as rampant as you 
can in your hat? 

No matter what it is or what it 
looks like, slick it a-top your head 
and call it a hat-and a hat it is. 
That's the joy and creed or the 
fashion world who design them 
and you who wear them. 

Don't assume Cram that, how
ever, that stylists can't be practi
cal too. Take the very new "para
ehut beret" Cor example. You r 
pompadour can or can not stick 
out, as it pleases, but all your back 
hair is tucked into the concealin g 
"parachute." You can make one 
yourself, too, (after a careful ex
amination of one already made) 
in a light wool or wool jersey. 
Very practical and very smart. 

Not particularily star tling or 
new is the Dutchess of Windsor's 
ravoriet "fez." She has a number 
in a variety of colors. The little 
hat resembles and was probably 
copied from the "pill-box." Perch 
it on the back of your head and 
stick a hat pin covered with the 
fabric of the hat through to hold it 
snugiy on your head. It will prob
ably be just as good next season 
as it is th is. 

Another new number is a small 
scull cap aUair with a slightly 
raised crown and an apron-back 
effect copied Cram the caps worn 
by the Foreign Legion. Remember 
"Beau Geste"? The dramatic "ap
ron-bock," sweeps down covering 
all your back hair. It's particular
ily good in vel veteen. 

One of the season's favorites is 
the "cloche." It, 'too, sits on the 
back of your head and hides be
hind a pompador. A fetching one 
with a three of four inch crown is 
felt. A couple of small chenHle 
bows perch directly in front above 
the tiny brim. 

Coming out of the dramatic class 
and going suddenly demure is a 
saucy young "master oft h e 
hounds" cap in velvet with a flat 
grosgrain bow and a button sit
ting on the very top. It's guaran
teed to interest the least noticing 
of men. 

Country Club to Hold 
New Year's Eve Party 

Confetti, horns and favors will 
help Iowa City Country club mem
bers and their guests welcome in 
the new year at a party in the club 
house tomorrow evening. 

Dusty Keaton and his orchestra 
will begin playing for dancing at 
10 o'clock. 

A special attraction at the New 
Year's eve party will be a floor 
show. William Demogeot and 
Helen Nearad will give a demon
stration of jitterbug dancing and 
Richard Kriel will tap dance. A 
hula hula will be presented by 
Jean Badgley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hopkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Edwards and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farrell Jr. 
are members of the committee in 
charge. 

Local University Club 
Plans 1\1 for Victory' 

Bridge Party Tonight 

UniverSity club members will 
have a "V for Victory" bridge 
party in the club rooms of Iowa 
Union this evening at 7:30. 

The party wiII be a partner 
bridge, and members will arrange 
for their own partners. 

Mrs. George Van Deusen, Mrs. 
L. A. Bradley and Kate Wickham 
are in charge of the bridge. 

For Holiday Relaxation-

Attractive Lounaina Robes 
* * * 

-Transform Dreary Days 

* * * • By BARBARA HOLT • 
In the whole year, there's no After a skiing, skating or to-

better time to put lounging bogganing spree, when you've 
clothes of all sorts to use than soaked your aching chassis in a 
during the Christmas holidays. hot tub, climb into something 

In the rush of teas, dinners, warm and comfortable and strict
dances, skiing and skating parties ly feminine. 
and the like, find some time to Gay Scarlet Jersey 
call your own. Don your favorite A scarlet wool jersey dreSG with 
lounging apparel and relax with a gathered neck and sleeves is 
good book or even get re-acquaint- cheerful looking. It has black lelt 
ed with the family. suspenders appliqued in various 

In front of a snapping fire with colors to go along with it. Black 
apples roasting or corn popping, velveteen slacks with a white silk 
a house coat of red and black or light wool shirt are always 
checked wool is just the thing for gOOd. 
solid comlort. The checked wool A long, "mid-calf" or short
faUs gently over the shoulder to as you like it - peasanty, hand
meet the black velveteen of the woven skirt with an embroidered 
sleeves. It has a simple convert. band around the hem goes well 
ible neckline and Ii long, full, with a sleeveless handknit sweater 
sweepy skirt. sprouting the same embroidery. 

Glamour In HOUJeOOaII Wear the sweater over a white 
The new "mid-calt" housecoat shirt. 

looks ,ust as it sounds. If you- There are all sorts of clever lit~ 
like a new rather than a standard tIe anklet length stocking-shoes, 

, 
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. Evening Wear This Season 'Designated to Devastate' Theater to Give Aid in Bolstering U,S Wartime'Morale 
* * * ~ * * * * * .*** *** *** Lavishly Embroidered Gowns of Lace and Net Take the Fashion Spotlight To Entertain Men in Camp and Provide Relaxation From War Redlitles 

.: They i"\Iar(l theater'lI Illtere,t III ",lIrllll1o . 

By Central Press worries ... I like to think that al1d girlti ~till in thcir teens. 
NEW YORK-Borrowing ~ leaf all the people of tile theatrical "The world oeJOngo to the 

from London's honored book, a profession are now doctors CI1- young." says Abbot!, who has been 
For those year-round parties as well as for that special date New Year's Eve, dress to suit your person- b d· 1 t"f' . ·1' known to have parts written spe-dozen of Broadway's men- ehind- gage m or I YlOg ("1\'1 Ian mor- dally into his show~ for new young 

aiity. the-scenes now are raJiying their ale." talent. He ndded. ·'In tlmrs of 
The white crepe dinner dress, left, is striking because of its utter simplicity of line and design. Note the l'esources to mal'e sut·e that OUI· H· h . th l·ttl rf· . t ' - Ig up 111 e le o Ice JUS stress lil,e the~('. we must give 

flatteting round neck, smooth midriff with jewel encrustation and long fuil sleeves caught at the wrist. own American theater will be able undcr the rooC or his own beautiful theatergoers relea~e from worry. 
Lame 'lnd net are combill{!d in the youthful and gay party frock pictured above, center. The gold basque to play the same magnificent role Shubert theater, the veteran Lee "Talent crowd: the country-we 

bodice with its square neckline is trimmed with jeweled buttons which are repeated on the wide lame in bolstering the morale of war- Shubert himself was struggling on must take time to uncover it and 
band of the diaphanous creamy net skirt. time America that the London the eve of war with one of the then nurture it. I have spent an 

For a more dramatic fashion, right, there is the crepe dinner gown with an all red back, shoulders and theater has done, and is dOing, for harassing tangles front which the entire tiummer traveling the United 
sleeves and a solid black front. A red crepe belt, heavily encrusted with gold braid and jewels, is its only our British allies. theater never seems free, but which States, holding 3udJ(ions to find 
ornamentation. But where, 25 years ago it was cannot shake his devotion to the talented young American singers * * * * * * * * * the Shuberts, Frohmans, Zieg- world to which he has dedicated his and dancers. If they have intelU-

The Yuletide's presentation of By l\IARJORlE GRIM • Out of the "looking backward" fields and their fellow czars of the life. , gence, r can make them act" 
evening wear this season is enough fashions which can be traced back theater who met the challenge of Theater at Peak \ " tralrht" Comedy 
to turn any man's eye in your di- houette. Heavy f loss embroidery, to the first World war is a sheer war on the Broadway front, today "The American theater is at its But if ·':;trai"ht" comedy has 
rection. Woman's way of knowing and shaggy blos~oms with their black-lace ruching around sweet- there remains but two or three of peak," were his tirst earnest words, tempcrarily 10 t George Abbott to 
how to look like romance incar- the old names. With the excep- "and it is ready to lace the situa- the musical field, the score is 

t ta t d lth E d stems and leaves flatly appliqued heart necklines of dinner gowns, t· 9 6 na e s r e w ve an now lOr! of such 1 I -18 veterans as tion confidently once we cnn Cind cVEned in the ca~e of another 
it's your turn to choose a gown are part of this trend. and double jabots oC black lace Lee Shubert, dean of American a permanent basis for co-operatl-on young titan of the American the-
with lines "designed to devastate." This floss embroidery in color- down the front of slim black skirts. \ theatrical producers, John Golden, with the theater workers' unions. ater. Max Gordon. For the latter 

Whether you choosc a new eve- Cui carnations decorated one side An attention - getling evening Edgar Selwyn, and onp or two "The people want to go to the lell the Coilege of the CIty of New 
ning dress with the popular dirndle of the bodice of a low-cut black fashion which should be a starred others, it is an almost entirely new theater, but we have been ham- York to first electrify Broadway 
lines, or go romantic in bouffant dress. The big lush rose, with item on a mother-far-daughter list crop of m~n who now are at the pered in oCCering plays, not only , with ~uch premier music~l ot!cr
layers of net, the evening dress green leaves and stems, was used is the new "ballerin,," "kirt. This I helm to steer the American theater by what we consider the unreason- i:1~s as "Three's a Crowd" and 
must glitter this winler. And all in a similar manncr. In one bou(- is 3 young ankle-length Iull-skirt- \ through anl'lher war. able demands of union leaders, but "The Cat and the Fiddle," only 
that glitters isn't gold. Lavish em- Cant gown of old blue slipper sa- ed evening style that is strikingly Little known as they may be to also by New York drama critic.~ to turn lat r t still &Tl'ater pro-
broidery work-in beads, buttons, tin, the Cabric itself was tucked · new and different. the general AmErican public, it is who voice their own Crequently dueing achievements in the fie ld ot 
nailheads and colored SeqUins-\ into tiny veins in large leaf pat-I Skirts of Lace and Net in the magic names oC Max Gor- destructive opinions of plays with- strai~ht drama. 
electrify every frock. terns, subtler setting for a pink Laces and nets Are the favorite don, George Abbott, B. G. de Syl- out alwnys being propel"ly qualilied Amo"" the drama have been 

For seasons now the designers rose repeated over the great mediums for the skirts of these via, Guthrie McClintic, and Her- to do so." No!'l Cow3rd·s "Dc ign for Living," 
have clung (0 the slim and slit spreading skirt. dance frocks. while a sort cling- man Shumlin that Times Square Neither of these factors, how- Jane Au.tell'S ·'Pride Bnd Preju
dinner gown skirt, but this time Fringe makes quite a swish as ing jersey, flat sheer, faille, taf-I rCC(lgl1iz~s our newest large-scale ever, seems to have affected the dic!'·· l-:dith Wharton's "Ethan 
the hard siren look gives way to a popular new trimming used for feta or other heavy material is dealers 10 drama. t eeming prosperity 01 Shuber(", }'ro~('," Sinclair Lewis· "Dods
soft draping. It is frequent ly peg- little peplums, pockets and clus- used for the fitted bodice. Aside from their parliripation in most recent enterprise. the n w worth." and the CUITcnt comedy 
top drapcry that grows oui of very I ters. A short fringe apron trim- One striking model has a sheer Untie Sam's plans for entertain- mUSIcal revue, "Sons 0' Fun," with hIt, "Jl.!niol Mi :' Gordon at the 
deep pockets which jut out below ming on a demure cover-up win- black-lace top with heavy taIfeta ing the bOYS in camp, this younger which the comedians, Olsen 3:1d moment holds the record with 
a low waistline. Front shirring ter blue faille dinner gown was a skirt, and another - white net generation of showmen a:1d their Johnson, have turned tht' hi toric Jour simultaneous productions on 
or back paneL~ offer further varia- recent style show eyeslopper. ·skirt with while fHille bodice. veteran colleagues wili carry the I Winler Garden i:1to a madhollse I3roadway - "l\1y ~istel· Eileen," 
tions to this new slim silhouette Taupe for Winter For this talked about gown, I csposibi lity of providing a large which boasts ushcrs who show '·Sunny nivcr:· ··TIJ" Land Is 
that invariably maintains the nar- New colors in lhe winter hori- check with the shoe d<,partment pari of America's relaxation from people to their ~eats in uppcr Bright" (whkh he took over reo 
row look at the sides. zan are midnight blue, gray and and see that you can get evening the grim realities of war. boxes via stepladders. "ghOsts" cently whm it. oril1innl sponsor, 

Flattering Silhouette taupe. One new introduction has shoes with ballerina strappings, Theater's Important Role which fly through the darkened hi old friend Sam Harris, died), 
Always the third - dimensional a light taupe crepe bodice, silver- high-heeled ones or flats. They are "Now that the Uniled States is thealer tweaking ears and 110~C nnd the aiorcmcntiont'd ".Junior 

decoration is applied where it does embroidered, with a Crothy tulle a "must" to give the right effect at war, the theater becomes an and similar phenomena . Mi s·' whkh depicts a tYPical 
not add bulk 01· width to the sil - skirt. for the dress. eV£!1 more important part of the But if there is no ZiegCl'ld to Ame'nc3n houshcld driven hall· 

Am ong 
Iowa City People 

Prof. George Glockler, 619 Holt, 
left Sunday to attend the Indus
trial Sympopium of the American 
Chemica l society in Cleveland, 
Ohio. He will rf(um to Iowa City 
Wednesday evening. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Tr usse\l, 

409 Grand, and Dr. and Mrs. Philip 
Keil , 414 E. Davenport, are visit-

. 

ing in Detroit, Mich., at the home of 
Mrs. Trussell's pa ren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J . Hicks. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Davis and 

son, Jack, 825 Rundell, returned 
Sunday evening after visiting rel
atives in MilIord, Mich. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Mahan 

and sons, Frank Jr. and Jimmy, 
1107 Rochester, returned home 
Saturday after visiting in SI. Jo
sep~, Mo. 

• • 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Langille, 

307 S. Capitol , left last evening for 
Pittsburgh, Pa., where they will 
v isit until Jan . 5. 

KEEP GOING, OLD MR. 1941 

Masonic Merry Makers 
Will Hold 'Watch' Party 

From 9 to 12 Tomorrow 

notion's !ife and can playa vital "glo,Jfy the American girl" ror I mad by its two tempc tuous young 
~·o le in 'CiViii,?n mOl·ale-by ignor- American war-time audiences to- I duughters. 
1I1g the war, declared John Gold- day, there are at least two young Ju. t to pre erv Mn GordQn's 
e~, w~o bases this contention upon I ~en ~ho have done much in that, .tanding Ilti 11 piIiar of America's 
hIS WIde experience as a producer du'ecl1on. They are B. G. (Buddy) I war-time the:iler cIne of this Quar. 
of plays for Americans during de Sylva, who started his carccr tet ot oflel·in "·sunny River," 
World War I ,timidlY submitting three songs for I carries on the N~rlv Gordon !1'\usi-

A "watch" pm·ty will be held POinting to his two current a Broadway show, and GL'Orge Ab-i c:ul ·OI11Cciy trnditi~n. nut wheth· 
Broudway hiL~, "'!,heat~e," which I bolt, who left college to work in n er nn th r Georg .1\1. Cohan wi ll 

by the Masonic Merry Malters to- slars Cornelia Olls Skinner, and steel mIll and then wrote n onc- \<'p 10rward to rom po e the "Over 
morrow evening from 9 to 12 "Claudia," which is simullaneous- act play, "The 111011 in the Man- Ther " 0 thIs War or whether 
o'c lock in the Masonic temple. Iy being presented both in Chicago I hole," whiCh won a prize or $100. In·blg n rHn will c~ntribule on-

In additioo to dancing and and 00 tour. Golden decla.rcd they \ Musical Comedies . other wi \fully hilarious musical 
games, a panlomine, "And the o{{ered sou nil proof of hIS pomt. Today Buddy dr Sylva IS the ~nga or nrmy ellmp life in the 
LamJ1 Went Out," wilt be pl'e- HI' added: proud ~ponsor or Brolldwny'e only "NIl!('tCl'l! l'ortie " ~ti ll remains tIT 
sented. "One oC the features that I liked musical comedy in its second year hI' ('tn . 

Members of the cast are Mrs. about both or these plays when I ("Panama Hattie," starring Ethel --------
Tnez KeJiy, Mrs. FI·ank Fi~her, Mrs. I first decided to produce them over Merman), and Abbott is baskinll in Many dellth \"hnrg~d to "heart 
Maude Schuchardt ,Roy Winders, I a year ago was that they pre- the reflected glory of two more di. ea. ":m' n liy ("au~fd by serio 
and Ed Kringel. tended that this was still a world hislory-making ml.!sicals, "P a I oUS inkt1iou dlS~a. c., the census 

All Masons and their friends at peace. This satisfies an un- Joey" Bnd "Besl Pool Forward," I bUreall cJi,,·oVl'r,.1 cluring a study 
planning to attend may make res- 'I conscious need of all of us to relax the last 01 which is pre'ented chief- 01 d 8th c'lti l icutes filed in stale 
ervations at the temple, 6181. at times from the strain of our war Iy by a band or Am erican hoy orri .. 

Come One-- Com II! 
DANCE TO A BAND 

On the Finest Floor in Johnson ·County 

Every Fine Beverage 
SPEND A HAPPY NEW YEAR'S EVE 

FLOOR SHOW ON THROUGH THE EVENING 

ONLY $1.00 A COUPLE, PLUS TAX- MAKE RESERVA nONS NOW! 

fashion, here It .15. One has a knitted or crocheted to wear with The old year, 1941, may tu\·n around and decidc to stay a while if he 
black v~lvet skirt and· a brilliant any of these costumes. They come I sees lovely, biond Phyllis R!Jth waiting Uke this to greet 1042. PhylliS, 
red IlISh hold. the white crepe, in all colors of the rainbow and up from Hollywood's extra ranks for her first featured I"ole, is 011 set 
:fu1,I-sleeved lop to the · sldrt. are a. comly a:s they are cutc: I to do her tooting on New Ycar's Eve. 
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Junior C. of C,-Names January 16 'Build A Bond 'Day Corp. Hodenfield Sends 'Bread and Buffer LeHer' to Santa 
* * * * * • • • • 

State· Wide Pro jed 
Will Stimulate Sale 
Of Defense Stamps 

Friday. Jan. 16, has been set 
aside as "Build A Bond" day in 
Iowa City, it was announced last 
night at a meeting of the local 
junior chamber of com mer c e 
"Build A Bond" committee. 

Through the aid of schools, serv
ice organizations, churches, clubs 
and retail stores, the sale of gov
ernment defense bonds and stamps 
will be slimulated on that date. 

The Iowa City program is only 
onc unit of a state-widc program 
to be held on the same day, Will
iam H. Grandrath, chuil'man of 
the committee, reported. 

"This plan is not handed down 
from Washington," G ran d rat h 
said. "It is entirely an Iowa jun
ior chamber of commerce project, 
which is attracting nation-wide at
tention because It is unique and 
has proven sUcc(?,llsful. The eyes of 
our nation will be literally focus
ed on Iowa on Junuary 16." 

U.~. WRITER VISITS WOMEN DEFENDERS OF LONDON 

Plans have been mude by the In England to report war-time activities of English W lmen, Inez Robb, right above, International News 
local committee to carry an ex- Service staff writer, interviews A. T. S. girls at an an ti-alrcraft post in London's defense system. 
tensive stamp selling program in- ------

~~a~~e;o:rac ~~ r:~hrO~I:·s;~:~~~ I Government L'lm'lts ! U.S. 10' Place 
who will inform school childl'en 
concerning the driv. c, have not yet 0'1 F t P • h 
been announced. I a urc ases 

WSUI will carry two 15 minute r (eiling pice 
programs instructing citizens in To 90 Days Supply I I rl 
the bond and slamp sales pflor to . 

, 

I Dutch Army Planes 
i Score Direct Hit 
On Jap Transport 

Jun. 16, it was also announced at 0 ( 
the meeting. WASHINGTON (AP) - The n I'garels BATAVIA N.E.I., (AP) - The 

The committee also has made Dutch army rur force has resumed 
plans '0 set up boo'hs I'n varl'ous government yesterday forbade any , , the Indies' Interrupted one-a-day 
downtown bus i n e s s eslablish- manufacturer 01' processor of fats ____ toll of Japanese shipping by scor-
ments, where defense stamps may and oils from buying up more WASHINGTON (AP) Leon ing a direct hit on a transport ocr 
be purchased. Hosts to parties than 90 days supply. Henderson announced last night the harbor of Mil'l in Sarawak, it 
hnve bee~ u.rged by the commi~-I About 1,800 kinds of fats and that the American Tobacco com- was announced yesterday. 
tec to distribute free books 111 • .• Aneta news agency, which re-. 
which stamps are saved and to Oils were covered III the achon pany had reCused to rescind a leased the communique, said it had 
award stamps as card game prizes. by the priorities division of the pl'ice increase on "Lucky Strike" no confirmation of Manila radio 

Junior chamber of commerce office of production management, cigarets and that III consequence reports that 12 more Japanese 
members of the local "Build a , designed to prevcnt the accumula- the government would impose a troopships had been sunk by Dulch 
Bond" committee are : Clifford I lion of unnecessarily large stocI(s price ceiling on cigarets at a planes off Davao in the Philip-
RIl\enmeyer, E d Reese, Henry b . . I d' d t· Illevel which would cancel the ad- pines. But the communique did 
Herring, Dick Sternitzke, George y commCl cia an III us rta vance. credit the squadron of American-

I Jensen, Gl~nn Kenn,edy, Darrel users. Soap and paint makers are . Henderson, who is price admin- built Martin bombers which raid
Means, Wilham SmIth, Howard among the largest consumers a1-, istrator, said the company offered ed Miri with shoaling down "prob
Jacobs, William Russell, James fected. : only "limited data" in juslifica- ably" two Japanese fighter planes. 
Smith. and Grandrath, chairman. I The order, effective immediately, lion of the price increase, which Though the communique gave a 

. raised the wholesale price of the detailed account of the Japanese 
expIres next Jan. 31. It covers ' brand 57 cents a thousand, or attack on the airport at Medan on 

RED CROSS-
(Continued :from page ) 

I cottonseed 00 and lard in the raw from $6.53 to $7. 10. Olher major Sumatra yesterday, in which 30 
materials state but not as finally tobacco companies did not follow persons were killed , 70 wounded 
processed for home use. Not cover- the price boost. and the airdrome was damaged, 

Moore said. ed are mineral oils and the so- Henderson's announcement came there was no further oHicial word 
at the close of a three-hour meet- on the Jallanese parachute troops 

The pledge card system is part called "essential" oil~, such ~s ing with high officials of the to- which were l'el)orted to have been 
of the Johnson county Red Cross hI' t 

l war relief fund drilfe to raise an lemon, camp or, C ave, Win er- ba~co firm. at w~ich office .. of landed simultanesoLtsly within tcn 
immediate quo ta of $7,900, this green and citronella. pnce administratIOn authonlles miles of Medan. 
country's allotment in the present Many of the affected products requested lha: the advan~e be Observers saw this ofticial sil-

l national drive to raise $50,000,000. are Imported from the far east I postponed until OPA had time to ence as an indication the Japa
Rural war relief and social activ- I and have been cut off by the Pa- make a thorough study of the nese, in their tirst effort to effect 
itie:; are the other programs of the c~fic war, and others ure ~Iomestic cost and pri~e picture. Th~ re- a landing on [ndies territory, had 
Johnson county war relief fund IOtls whIch can be used In place quest was rejected, OPA saId. not been able to do so in sufficient 
campaign. of the imported oils.. . The company ~ontended, OPA force to constitute a serious threat. 

The prescnt quota is needed im- Among the most Important OIls added, that the pl'lce advance was (Quoting a Batavia communique 
mediately nnd other allotments affected by the order are linseed, intended to maintain earnings in as its authority, BBC announced 
will necessarily have to made as cottonseed, tung, olive, coconut face of higher income and ex- that "The reports of a Japanese 
the wnr continues Moore stated. palm, soybea n, castor, fish and cess profit taxes. parachute landing on Medan in 
________ ' ______ fish liver. 'rhe company further maintain- Sumatra ltre based on a misunder-

A request for voluntary cler. The order defines the items af- ed that its pOSition under the anti- standing from the Japanese all' 
teal workers to aid In the Rcd reeted as "all of the raw, crude trust laws would be prejudiced if raid on this town.") 
ero s war rellef fund cam- and refined fats and oils, their by- it were to accede voluntarily to . 
)Ialgn was made last night by products and del"ivaUves, greases, Henderson's request, but said it Officials Dim Torch 
I\lrs. ~t. Willard Lampe. sec- except essential oils, mineral oils would abide by any formal ceil- f f b 
retary of the war relier olflce. and butter." ing imposed by the price adminiS-1 0 Statue 0 Li erty 
Ail applicants are requestea To pre~ent. speculation ~nd ru~- trator. NEW YORK (AP)-I t d t 
to apply as soon as possible at away pl'lce IIlcreases, pnce cell- .. 0.5 ea 0 
the Jobnson county Red Cross ings were placed on the same field belllg a blaze of Ught, as .planned, 
oUiee, room 313, Iowa Stare of fats and oils by the office of Church"lll ~he statue of. LIberty Will throw 
bank and trust company bulli1. price administration on Dec. 13. - lust enou~h light to IIldlcate her 

presence JI1 the bay. 
Ipg". (continued tram page 1) Pre war plans to install three 

Prof. F. P. Shone and Prof. Wen- new 3,000 - watt mercury - vapor 
Of the conlributions collected, dall R. Smith, CO-Chairmen, univer- tional networl(s. lamps to replace the thirteen 

85 per cent will go into lhe na- sity group; Mrs. M. Wiiiat'd Lampe, The British leader is expected 1,000 - watt incandescent bulbs 
tional fund while 15 per cent will chairman, Mrs. Louis J. Wald- to appeal for an even greater were scrapped temporarily yes
remain in lhe local fund. MOIley baurer, George Nagel, L. C. Greer, Canadian war effort befol'e he re- terday in eornpliance with police 
plnced in the local fund also must Earl Sangster und O. B. Limoseth, turns to Washington lor further orders for a pat·tial blackout. Two 
be used for war purposes only. co-chairmen, residential group; L. s trategy Dnd ,;upply conferences. 100-watt bulbs will furnish the 

Six groups make up the Red D. Greenawald, chairman, W. E. A spokesman for Churchill said only illumination. 

Thanks Mr. Claus for His Cooperation With Men in Army Camps 

(8 y Corp. G. K_ UodenIiddl .c--------------".dier who cot a copy of thlt best 
Red Cross War Drive 
Planned for County Camp Claiborne, La.-Another I amp Claiborne, La.-There ~er-''1'he Sun Was My On-

open letter to Santa ; mU$t be a anta Claus alter all. doing." 
~ To aid .the tolkl bacll home He had ju 1 fini hed a tour of 

in uletllnc hrl! t pr~n JUAI'd duty in the rain. 
ror the men at Cam.!) Claiborne, And now. if you C I properly 

Dear Santa: 
Chairman Appointed 
To Supervise Work 
Of. Representatives 

Maybe your rnail isn't so heavy 
now. Maybe it'. like mine after I 

I the tirst three d. y of thE' month. 
orp. G.K. " odenfleld or Glen- chastized. there's 8 few nicer 

wood , rormer J) U I 0 " ' a n things to be mention 

Plans for conducting Red Cross 
war drives in Johnson county 
towns surrounding Iowa City were 
formulated at a meeting of Red 
Cross represenLatives lor the var
ious towns in the (owa State Bank 
bullj'.ng Sunday. 

Oaunty plans were explained to 
the group by Leslie A. Moore, di
rector or the social activities di
"ision of the coun ty Red Cross 
drive, Dnd the representatives set 
up committecs for Lhe various 
towns. 

M. E. Baker was appointed gen
eral chairman of the Oxford drive, 
and will be assisted by an exec
utive committee composed of F. L. 
Swilzer, Dr. W. A. Reynolds, M. 
J . McDonough, M. F . Newkirk, 
and V. M. Harsha, superintendent 
of Oxford schools. 

Oxford social activities chair
man is Ralph Thompson, while Mr. 
Switzer will also serve as chair
man of the pledge card system. 

O. E. Mal'kitan was appointed 
chairman of the pledge card syS
tem at Solon, and social acllvilie~ 
will be under the direction of Leo 
Mnrshek. 

Co-chairmen of the pledge card 
system at 1Ii1ls are Alb rt Droll 
and Mayor Richard B. Falls, and 
Clifford Hirt is chairman of so
cial aetivllies. 

Charles J. Koss and Mayor J. C. 
Chadima are co-chairmen of the 
pledge cnrd system at. Swisher, 
and Charles Serbousek is chair
man of social activities. 

Clem Shay was appointed chair
mnn of the pledge card system at 
Cora I ville. 

With a committee of six men, 
headed by the AAA director, tak
ing churge of each township, the 
JohnsOl'J county Red Cross drive 
opened Monday morning. 

County Attorney Files 
Information Against 
Lighthouse Inn Owner 

County Attorney Edward F. 
Rate yesterday flied an in!Q1'mo
lion in district court against James 
Stewart charging him with illegal 
possession of gambling devices In 
his North Liberty tavern, the 
Lighthouse Inn. 

The information states that on 
Dec. 22 State ~gents Forrest E. 
Dougon and John P. Lochray seiz
ed one 5-cent slot machine and 
one 25-cent slot machine. 

The machines now are in pos
session of Sheriff Preston Koser. 

At nny rate 1 wonl 10 wrile you 
little thank-you note. The kind 
Mom used to call a "bread and but
ter" letter after a \' i ·it with rel
ativ . 

For a lilY as busy as you are. 
you did a swell job. But it could 
stand II little improvement. I'rn 
not griping, see, cause you treated 
me swell 

But there's Frank Kelly of Has
tings, for instance. Frank gal a I 
dirty deal. Christmas morning he 
received a questionnaire from his 
draft board in the mail. Lots of 
fellows are getting them now, of 
course, but alter all, he's been In 
the army for nearly 11 monlh. 
A first class private he Is now. 
He really de. erves better treal-
I'll ot. 

You con't plea. e everyone, that's 
natuml. But was there any pedal 
renson why Prlval Volney Free
man of Fontanelle should gel a 
pair of green socks for Christmas' 
It you're going to give a guy a 
present Uke that, you ought to in-
clude a nole of InstructiOnJl. He 
doe n't know what to do with 
them. Green doe n't I!O so good 
with either his blue denims or his 
oUve drab uniform. Or maybe we 
should send you a copy of Army 
Regulntlons. 

There's lots of CDses like lhat. 

pOT editor. wrole an o~n Pri\'atl! Fi CI Cl.inlon Kl!lls 
leiter to anla CIa wblch of Neola is happy ~an. Your 
ent by the l'obJl Rl!latlon cooperation \ ith Ihl! tork was 

otnee to Ihe home 10" nne\< _ nicely limed-molh~r and dau!lh· 
papers. 

l.Deluded In the "want Ii t 
were la~ envelopes. 

The clay before Christma 
Corporal Rodenfleld reulved a 
paekare from the tuuman 
COllnl, Record. one of Ihe pa
pers which ra.D the tor,. In It 
were more thal)!!1 tamped en
ve�opes' "'ith 1I0denfield's re
lur/l add.rtS printed In Ihe up
per left hand comer. 

1er are doin, tine. 
First Suet. Byron FI hlny or 

Red Oak ends along hl best re
lards, too. Thl! youngest tirst st'!'
leant in the camp arrived a little 
befOl't' Christmas, but that's. min
or mittel'. 

All in all you trl!31ed evl!l"J'one 
pretty 5WI!I1 . There wert .well 
boxes of candy nd SUch, rnany 
gifts of nampm efl\'elopes, d,
arettH, gam ,and the like. AU 
very useCul and 11 very much ap

~------------------~ I p~ated. 

I Soldlffs ot Camp Claiborne eat 
Santa. I know a illY who' pretty thou. nd. of Chrllllrna.! cards and 

. ,pc!Clal holiday ~tln Th~ 
peeved about gelline al\ thOl'e were rreolly nppreclatl!d, as were 
boxes of candy during the WeEk all the nice plclcu;es nnd ueh 
before Christmas. He ate so blQITJ which arrived here. 
much he had a loothoche nd You h d 0 tough job. old fellow, 
couldn't cot turkey dinner Chri. t- and you did It In bang-up sb ~. 
mas day. )( we ean handl our job _U 
_ Aud hOw pbout the. e fellow ; as you handled YOUI'S, rnaybe it 
The youne soldier from South Da- won't be too many Christmases be
koto who has yet La have for !hI' lore I'll be back on the farm and 
first time. Three ho\·lng. et he you can bring me thllt lr cior that 
got. He's forwardlne them to Or· 11 want. 
son Welles. He's like Ihe bald- See you next year. 
headed Top-kick from Mlnn ota Corp. G K. l/oclenfl Id 
who got. a I ot mllltnry brush . p.s. Wherl! were tho e cornlc 
Indignant, too. wa the Iowa $01- mllgo7me I wanlN! 

(Iarify Position 01 Red (ross Dr. Alb~rt Einstein 
Says Allies Eventually 

~~, ~~~~l~U~~Sy~~~y~~~~~~i~" ~~~~~ pt~~~~~~~~;:~~ 
to clarify the posItion of the Red I With the prior approval of the na- Jrwl!;h reCulI~ ienlls t Ilnd once 
Cross in carrYing out projects to tionnl orgllllizalion or the approp- II mlllt.1nt p cifi t, ". :lId Ia. t nl'ht 
raise money, J " J. Swaner, general rlate chapter" Consist nt with the th d mocrocl eventually would 
chairman oC the county Red Cros spirit of the law, It is not the 1>01- win over the totahtarian powers 
War Relief {\lnd and Leslie A. icy of the Red Cross to authorize but that "we must strike hard and 
Moore, director oC social acUvities benefits or entertainments In I I leave " the br alcing to the other 
and projects, expressed their grat- behalf and uslne Its name and em- . Id . 
itude to the "generous response" blem unless the entire ero~s pro- " r believe It (the war) will 
of the citizens of the county in vol- ceeds therefrom are.to b contrib- come out well for the d mocraci , 
unteerlng to sponsor various pro- uted to the American Red Cross. but It will be co~ly and we'll need 
jects to help rnise the $7,900 coun- "The nam or emblem of the big . rill so" decl red Elmt In, 
ty quota. Red Crosa may not be used In the now nn Am rlcan cltl1- ~ In on 

To explain to the general pub- promotion or advertisement a r I exc!usl\'e Ifltervi w t h~ ' hom 
lIc the position ot the Red Cross benefits where a part or all of the before he uddr . cd th 43rd an
on the problem, Moore cites the expenses are to be deducted (rom nual me tme of the Amertcan 
statement at policy on raising the proceeds. This docs not pr - Phy I 01 society. 
funds by sales b nems entertnin- dude thl' ncceplanro of a contribu- Tt W U. on(' of th few tnter-
ments lind oth'er mean~ of makln!: tion to the ~ed Cro ~ from relief view. h(' hO I gl nled ~ince h 
money as issued by the American benefits which have be n corned com to thl. quiet. universIty 
National Red Cross in Washing- on independently 01 the Red Cross. lawn In 1933 ItS a hte member of 
ton, D. C .• as revised in May, 1941. "Whil(' the American Red Cro the In. mute for Advanced Study. 

The statement at the Red Cross hl! ircntly npprccintcd Ihe un If-I 
polley is as lollows: ish objectives at tho who have be check d with hjm, in oral!!' that 

"The act oC congress approved proposed to sponsor beneflLs in its the Red Crn regulations may be 
Jan. 5, 1905, which is the charter b(;h~IC, It is not in a position to au-! =ob=s=e=r=v=ed=. ========== 
of the American Red Cross limits Ihonze any departure from the 
the use of the Red Cross na~e and above stated policy. 

LAST DAY! 
S. J. Kline Bound Over 

To District Court After 
Waiving First Hearing 

"One Niqbl in lJabon" 
AND 

"Secret. of Waateland" 

ernblem to the sanitary corps of . "A.dherence to this pOI.icy results 
the army and navy and to the m the ~cU Cross recelv!ng all the 
American R~d Cross and makes it funds gIVen by the public, and hos 
unlawful for others to use the th essential pracllcal advantage 
narne or emblem tor the purpose of removing any mlsunderstond
of trade or as an advertisement to ings or critlci ms as to the propor
induce the sale at 11l1Y article lion of the receipts consumed In 

Stanley Joseph Kline 01 Lone whatsoever or for any business or the expen es of such events." 
Tree was bound over to distirct charitable purpose. (The only ex- ~aore, as chairman of the social 
court alter he waived preliminary ceptions are limited to tho spec- nchvitles, urges that all proJccLs 
hearing when he appeared before Wc instanccs where the name or 
Police Judge William J. Smith emblem had been used previously 
during the week-end. He is charg- to the passage of the Red Cross 
ed with operating a motor ve- charter In 1905.) 
hicle while in toxicated. He was re- "It is clearly not permissible to 
leased on $500 bond. use the name or emblem or the 

Fined over the week-end were Red Cross in trade for the adver
Carl A. Eldeen and Robert Charles I tisement or promotion of the sale 
Poggenpohl, each $5 and costs for of any article or service even 
speeding. George Sedevic pnid $1 though a part or all of the pro
and eosts Cor driving through a ceeds (rom such sales are to be 
stop sign. contributed to the American Red 

Cross. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

Cross special volunteer pledge card Beck, M. B. Street, A. D. Hens- "far - reaching decisions can be 
system committec. The commit- leigh, C. J . Butterfield, W. Edna taken" once the prime minister Air Associates, Inc. Canada to Cancel BrItish Debt 
tee Is directed by Leslie A. Moore. Long, E. A. Read, Emma Jane has talked with Canadians on the TORONTO (AP)-Canada plans 

"Benefits, entl!!'tainmenls and 
similar methods at raising funds 
shall not be undertaken on behal! 

l~iI~!~;ii 
-STARTlNG-

Members are: Irving Weber, chair- Davis, M. W. Stout, the Rev. Her- dominion's role. Reverted to Private to cancel the $1,500,000,000 debt 
man, John Schneide, Joseph Brllv- man Strub and the Rev . FranCis The Canadian Broadcasting cor- M Y d which Britain owes her for mu-anagement ester ay ·t· c od d t . I Erman and Harry Shulman, co- 'E. Lollich, co-chairmen, schools poration's network will carry his ru Ions, a an raw ma erla s, 
h \ b ' d' t . t d h h h t d A t the Globe and Mail sa id last. Carman, us loess IS l'IC group; 0" c urc group. speec a ay. rrangemen s were BENDIX N J (AP) Th . _ 

George Jen en, Chairman, Mayor Karl W. Ketelsen, chairman,\made (or facilities between 1 p.m. t' .' e 't' I t -f Ai
e ~~Ia :n:ig::h=t=.============ " F ""11 b . . C T.... h ' Ion equlpm n p an a I' ""so-

Q. • "I en rock and VirgIl J. Ralph Adams, Leo Kohl, Mrs. and 1:30 p.m. .S .. «he speec . tIe t d t . t 
Grnndrath , co-chairmen, Pl'Ofes- James Records, Frank D. Wilkins, also will be broadcast over NBC, Cia es, nc·t, r evetl' ed a fPtr lva6eO 
sl I .. I S d MBS t . h managemen y s er ay a er 
on~ group. . H. S. ~vle and B .. S. SummerwIll, CB. ' an ne works 111 t e days of operation by army officers 
PlOt F. M. Pownall, chaIrman, co-cha irmen, speCial group. Umt.ed States.) d th d'r ti f th _ _ ________________________ . ____ ._ un er e I ec on a e war 

TIME OUT FOR JAVA AT PEARL HARBOR 

Orfleera IIntl men aboard a battleship at Pearl iU'rbor, In Hawaii, take time out for a' eup of coffee aa 
lhey ro about dulles of reinforcing deff'nsel .ralnal further surprise raids. Next time they won't need any 
eof'" to keep them awake. 

department. 
Fred G. Coburn, company presi

dent, and Col. Roy M. Jones, army 
oUieer in charge since Oct. 31, 
sa id in a joint statement that the 
transfer had been made at 4 p.m. 
(CST). 

"We're all going to get to work 
and produce all the material we 
can to help the war effort," Co
burn added. 

Col. Jones urged the workers at 
a maS3 meeting yesterday alter
noon to "give us in the armed 
forces the best you can." 

In Washington , the war depart
ment confirmed the return of Air 
Associates to private ownership 
and said that production had been 
increased approximately 37 pel' 
cent under army control. 

Troops, which had been station
ed at the plant since its seizure, 
packed their equipment and de
parted. ------
C. Dake Funeral Rites 

Will Be Held at Boone 

C.M. Dake. 76, died at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. E.E. Blythe, 
121 N. Dubuque, early Sunday 
morning. 

Funeral service will be held at 
Boone today and burial will be at 
New Catsle, Neb., tomoFtow. 

GALA 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

SPECIAL 
MIDNITE SHOW 

WED. NITE AT 11 :45 
Favon For All 
u.ta - Horns 

Balloons - Novelties 
Special New Year'. Eve Only 

JOHN PAYNE 
Star of 

"HATS OFF" 

I I 
A Iioun. "NIIC., / 

JACIC H. SlClaWl 

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 

• THURSDAY· 
"He. Year', 

Day" 

TbeWU Be a 

"Gala 
lew Year's 
Eve Show" 

- Wed. Eve., Dec. :n 
atllae 

1~:[tl!4Qi 
Make Up YOI/r 

Party NOW.,. 

for the ; 

lhppleet Funfe!lt 

co-ruT 

EXTRA - EXTRA 
TOMOllaow NlOHT AT 11:" 

"SPECIAL PREVI~W" 
Come at .:.. and See OW 

ReI1lIar Promm Plus 
This New Feata,. 
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Review of Opening four i\I1onths on 1941 Hawkeye Sports Calendar 
. 

swimming meet here, scori\1g 87 title in meet here. Hawk cinder- hind Bob Stastny, and come back trol of athJetics awards 15 major' JANUARY cr\!w, 52 to 41. Wrestiel'3 open I team, 63 to 40. Hawk eagers fall I MARcn 
season with 30 to 0 win over I to j~iehigll \1 , 40 to 29. Iowa Teach-I lowu swimmcrs tukc casy 50 Ray- MUrphy and Mike Enich, 

Iowa gr idders, p lay in annual 
East- West game at San Franqiscb. 
Hawk cagers whip DePauw, 45 to 
35, for s ix th straight non-eonter
ence victory. Emerson W. (Spike) 
Nelson, former Iowa lineman, 
named head ~otbal1 coach at Yale. 
Haw keye ca~el"S maul North Da
kota, 43 to 23. Wisconsin s tops 
Iowa's basketball string at seven, 
49 to 35, but Hawks bound back 
against Minnesota, 41 to 34. Swim
mef'S 'open season w ith' eaSy 64 
to 20 victory over Chicago. Cagers 
p ummel f a v 0 rea Nortftwestern 

Bradley Tech, I ers ruin lin wk wrestlers' ullIlc- to 28 victory from Carleton col-
FEBRUARY feated record w ith tight 15 to 11 Icge. Hawkeye cagers lose to 

Calers open secom] semester triumph. illinois adds four th Northwestern for seventh straight 
with 46 to 27 triumph over James d ralght defeat to Hawkeye ' cage dcfeat, 45 to 36. Illinois wresticl's 
MillikIn. Capt. Vic Siegel scores rccori!, 56 to 53. Wrestlers swamjJ shudc Iowa in disputed meet, 11\ 
20 pclnts as team blasts Chicago, Chicago, 25 to 3. Spr ing footba ll to 13. Mel'men nose out Minne-
58 to 36. Maimen trounce Nebras- I>raelice start s. National champion I sota, 45 to 39. Hnwk cagers break 
ka without trouble, 22 to 6. Swim- Michigan swimmers stop Iowa seven-game lc <ing strcol{ in sea
mers whip Illtnois easily , 55 to mermen, 50 to 34. Iowa track team son's finale against Minnesota, 46 
Z9. Cagen fall to Ohio Stale there, third in triang-ular mcet with to 39, to iir:ish eighth in confer-
49 10 44. Chicago traek team noses Northwestern and Purdue. Purdue ence. Mike Enich ·named Iowa's 
out Hawks, 53 to 51. 8asketball \ basketecrs clip Iowa In Iwo over- I"Ath.lctc o[ thc Ycar" ill. Daily 
team falls to second ~tralght de - timc.s, 52 to 49. Hawk wrestlers I Iowan poll. Yic Siegel given hon
feal at hands of Indiana, 50 to 40. suffer fi r t conference setback at I orable mentlOn on Big Ten all
Minnesota tracksters nick Iowa hands of Minnesota, 20 tt) 6. tcum. Michigan sweeps BIg Ten 

points. Iowa third, as national and men bow to Wisconsin, 77 to 26. nex~ day to repeat, 8 to 5, with letters to swimmers, n ill c to wrest
confcrence records fall. Loy J u- Bill S~erman wins thjl'd place in Wendell JlJII and Ted GordlnJer. lel·s. 11Uke Enlch awarded annual 
lius wi ns Big Ten t28 - pound 12 1-pound class or nutionul col- Dick Jleln hurls three- hit, 2 10 1, scllOlarshlp and athletic Irophy, 
championship, as Iowa tOllml with legiate wrcstling meet at Bethle- triumph over Southwestern Instl - and Ray Nlurphy the corfference 
only rive men com peting, fi niSh 
second to Minnesota. Bill Sher
man second in 121-pound class, 
and Art Johnson second in 175-
pound. Hawk swimmers down 
Wisconsin in fi nal dual meet, 51 
to 33. Mi nnesota gymnasts cap
ture every event to wh ip Iowa, 
570 to 429. Iowa h'acksters lose 
to Grinnell college, 54'" to 49 'h. 
Illinois gymnasts wi n Big Ten 

hem, Pa., with Loy Julius fourth 
in 128 - pound clas~, und teom 
placing tenth. Iowa swimmers 
take seventh place in national in
tercollegillte meet at East Lan
sing, Mich. 

~ute. li nd Hawks blas t Bulldogs medal for a thletics. Basebailers 
In rc turn bout, 11 to 8. Baseban ers edge out Upper Iowa. on Rudy Ita
lose first game of season 10 Loul- dlcs' n l.n lh-Innlng single, 4 to 3. 
slana Slate, 4 to 3, but bound back Indiana provides first Big Ten 
behind Ilcin In second game for competition, and lIa wk!l win flnt 1 

3 to 2 Will. Tennl tcam whips Du - game, 0 to 3. with It rain of batt 
APRIL buquc, 9 to O. Baseballm's split hits, then nose out I100slerll in sec-

Twe nty II a. w k diamond men twin bill with Notre Dame, as ond as RadJes singles In ninth willi 
lea.ve on lO -day training Irlp 1 Staslny blanks Ir ish In opener, 3 \ bases l ull, 6 to 5. Iowa golt~r. 
throngh south. Hawk ba eballer5 to 0, and visitors outslug Hawks outstroke Northwestern, 18% k 
whip /Loulslahll Tech, 8 to 2, be- In nlghlcap, 4 to 2. Board III con - 11 ~,. 

i 

.1H.ElWks Meet rJQAge'fotJs Nelbrr.Q'S~Cil lHe"e' T onignt 
. - + 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Trail SP RT 
• Ball.Hittlng Machine 

• Picks Unusual Time 

• To Go I nto Action 

NEW YORK (Wide World )
Inasmuch as golIers probably will 
be p laying soon with balls made 
out of an old shirt wr apped ·around 
a nice, elastic rock, or with an
cient balls sliced up like a 

tiftle Hawks to DtJbuque 
T0nighf f.0r LeEl€Ju e Tilt 

Clu'istmas turkey and which will Seek 2nd Conference travel a good 100 yards if smack-
ed solidly, the new U.S.G:A. mao ' 

chine limIting golf ball distance Win Agal'nst Small, 
is goi ng into operation a t a most 

un usua l time. B S d R F 
F or two years the golf fathers ul pee yam· ive 

have had the Armour' research 
fou ndation o( Chicago working on 
this eontraption which tests the Hawklets Have Won 
size, weight and velocity of balls , Four Out of Six Tl'lts 
and next Thursday, Jan. 1, is' the 
date o( the debut. So Far This Season 

M~chlne Stops Distance' _ __ _ 
Joe Dey, U.S.G.A. executive Coach Fran Merten's City high 

secl'etaI'Y, In describing the rna- . . 
ch ine, says it w ill stop the ball CI ew WIll travel t~ Dubuque to-
whete it is right now. That is, t he Imght for Its thll'd conference 
250-root a second velocity limjt game, and will try 101' its second 
w ill not effect the longest baUs conference victory. 
produced in 1941, wh ich are I The Little Hawks will be plqy
siigli{)y under that speed. It will ing their first game since the 
prevent the manufacture of bul- holiday recess and the seventh of 
lcts, however, which would en- the season. Davenport and Mus
able a stout pro to carry a 400- catine downed the HuwkJets in 
yurd green with a mashie. early season games, but Williams-

The ball situation is one or the burg, Keystone, McKinley and 
problems to be taken up at the Eagle Grove have suffered dis
annual meeting of the U.S.G.A. astrous defeats at. the hands oC 
here J an . 10. Dey believes the Ihe Red-and-White-clad warriors. 
real goll addicts will continue to Rams Small, Fa.5t 
play the game if they have to Dubuque has a small but fasl 
bat around an old tin can. Or is working team that started out 
tin also on the priority' list? slowly but has come u p rapidJy 

Anyway, he h as received nu- itt the las t few games. Two weeks 
merous suggestions on making the ago, the powerful East Waterloo 
best of the prospel!tive balt short- leam barely nosed out a victory 
age. One is that clubs pWl their by a 25 to 22 score from the fast
ba lls an'd rent th'em out to the Improving Ram,. However, they 
playel·s. have only one victory in three con-

Enough Until June ference starts. 
Dey has made inquiries con- Coach Gerald McAlcece has 

FRED PERRY HURl' AT TENNIS MATCH 

HIs face contorted wnll pam, Fred P erry is shown on the court at 
Madison Square Garden, New York, a fter taking a painfnl t llIDble 
during a I! rofessional tennis match with Bobby Rius. Perry, taken to 
a hospi tal, was \lot seriously hurt, but his forearm was badly bruised. 

Leslie MacMitchell, 1941's Outstanding Miler, 
Voted James E. Sullivan Memorial Trophy 

Chosen as Athlete 

Corcoran' Picks 
Golfs Highlights ' 

Comeback of Year

Vic Ghezzi's Surge 

To Victory in Open 

By JOHN WiLDS 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-The 

for the 'Professional GOlfers' asso
ciation championship furn ished a 
big share of the superlatives l or 
Fred Corcol'an's 1941 roundup of 
tournament goll highligh ts. 

In Corcoran's book-and he is 
on hand to carry out his duties as 
PGA tau I' n arne n t managel' 
wherever the big pros gather
Vic Ghezzi's surge to victory at 
Denver after being three down 
with nine holes to go was the 
comeback of t he year. 

BYI'on Nelson'S third shot on the 
36th hole was the COI'Coran choice 
for the best of the year. From 
a near-impossible lie in a road 135 
yards (rom the green, Nelson put 
the ball to within 12 feet of the 
pin-and sank the putt to pro
long the match. 

Most costly missed shot was 
Nelson's 42-inch putt tbat went 
astray on the 38th and allowed I 

. Ghezzi to triumph. The match was 
the most exciting. 

Other Corcoran nominations: 
Outstanding performance-Craig 

Wood's cllmb to victory in the 
national open after being confined 
to bed for two weeks with a 
wrenched back, after getting in 
only three practice rOUllds, and 
after starting out with a seven on 
thc first hole. 

CO-CAPT. VIC SIEGEL 
I OWA GUARD 

TOM CHAPl\lAN 
IOWA F'OllWAJlD 

Grid Coaches Seek 5 Rule Changes 
* * * * * * Relatively Minor Suggestions to Aid Both Offense, 

Defense Made to Rule s Com mi ttee 

Lowest rounds-62's on par 71 By WATSON POEL TRA 

~~~r~e:hl~~~t~Pe~ a~tb:~;S~~ DETROIT (AP) - The nation's. or gone into formation . Penalty: 
Little at San Antonio, both under (ootball coaches yesterday adopted loss of a lime oul. 
difficult conditions. a hands-off policy on their playing (5') Revision of thl' sublltution 

Best ninc-hole performance- code and pnssed only r~latJvely rules to permit players to rcport 
Johnny Bulla's 30 in the Los minor suggestions, all deSIgned to 
Angeles open. He started with aid the offense, on to the game's to anyone of the officials. 
seven straight 3's. rule makcrs. Little said thot the committee 

Best chip shot-The one Gene Chairman Lou Little of Colum- had rejected propoals to move 
Sarazen sank from 50 feet to give bia, emerging Cram a day-long ses- the goal posts back to the goal 
his team victory in the interna- sion with the American football line, permit a forward pa [rom 
tiona I four-ball. coaches association rules commit- any distance behind the line of 

Longest drive-Jimmy Thom- tee, said fewer suggestions Cor scrimmage instead of the pre en! 
son's 345-yarder in the western changes had bcen introduced than five-yard regulation and also ad
open at Phoenix, Ariz. at any time since the body was vance of the ball by the deC n ive 

Best putting exhJbltion-Pro- formed a decnde ago. team on a CumbIe. 
vided by Horton Smith in t he SL Suggestions, to be presented Jun. lIe explained that the ' Irepel' 
Paul open when he finished with 4 at Phoenix, Ariz., to the National play referred to the practice oC 
10 pUlts on the last ni ne holes to Collegiale Athletic association's of- hiding out a player, who wus PI' -
win first money. ficial rl.'les committee, werc: sumably going to the bench. and 

Biggest surprise-The victory o( (1 ) Tbe team scored UPOll by then converting him into a re-
Lou Barbaro of White P la ins, N. either a touchdown or field goal is eel vcr of a Cl'os-fleld pa~ . 

Final Non-Loop ' 
(onlesl Before 
Big Ten Wars 

Chapman, Hill, Kuhl, 
Siegel, Soderquist To 

Start for Hawkeyes 

Playing a much - beaten but 
dangerous Nebraska team fOr its 
final non-conference test before 
the opening of the Western con
(erence cage war3, Iowa's Hawkeye 
cagcl"li are primed to go ail out Cor 
their third victory in four starts 
here tonight. 

Victors over Washington univer
ity of SL Louis and Western 

MichiSan college while vanquished 
by Butler, the Hawks meet Ne
b\'llsku, winner of only one out of 
~ix starts so far th i~ season. 

Minn sota trounced Nebraska 
la&t Saturday night, 56 to 32, and 
the Cornhuskers played Detroit al . 
Detroit last night. Previous to thut, 
the Huskers had beaten South Da
llOta, but 10 -t to Indiana, Ken
tucky, U.C.L.A. and Oregon. 

However, the Huskers are not 
wllhout star. , and the Hawkeyes 
will have to hold down Sid Held, 
a big gun at center, to guarantee 
a victory . Held was an all-con
ference guard and fOUl·th high 
'corer in the Big Six la. t season, 
and 'cored 13 p'ijints against Min
nesota. 

Tom Chapman and Wendell Hill 
will probably start nt the forwards 
ror Iowa, with Milt Kuhl at cen
leI', and Co-capll1ins Vic Siegel 
and Rudy Soderqui ·t at guards. 
Several valuable reservcs, includ
ing Bob and Jim O'Brien, Ben 
Tdckey, Bruce Fountain, Bill 
Wheeler and Vinc Har ·ha will 
undoubtedly see service. 

Iowa's harum - scarum attack 
will gel a good workout tonigbt, 
even though the competil1on may 
not be up to par. However, the 
competition should put the finish 
ing touches on an offense which 
will mcet its m<l'\ importanl test 
at Ann Arbor aguin t Michigan 

aturday night , and at Chicago 
agam t the Maroon~ Monday 
night . 

Durham Fills Up 

cerning the pI' ent stock, and the been having a hard time finding 
outlook, and his best information replacements for Dick Hoerner 
so fa r is that the preseht stock and Dave P ope, who graduated 
wifl CU1'l'y through Mayor June, from last yeat-'s team. But the 
with normal consumption. By foul' returning lettermen, Ed 
th<\t time condlUons~ay' have Streeter, Bob Patton, Glenn Kre
chllnged {or. the better, and he mel' and Bill Pender, aU have 
thinks manufu'cturers undoubtedly shown up well and probably will 
wiD ~tilrt trying' to ,develop some I start along with George Richards. 
substttute ball which would some- . Richards is a new boy to Dub u-

Silent Tulsa U. Coach 
Almost Ready to Predict 

Defeat for Own Team 

Who Best Combines 

Ability, Sportsmahship 

Y., in the Providence open. He to have optionul choice of goal. "The commIttee feels Ihere now 
won by six strokes over a crack This is designed to create olCensive is a happy balunce in off nse and 
field, alter entering just for the balance, Little said, particularly defense," Liltle explained. "The 
experience. when the wind udvuntugc is great. orren,e has a ~mall edge, whith is I 

Biggest dlsappointments-Jim- (2) Clarlrtcatlon of t he sub .t! - as it should be, and we ale trying I Grid Fans Pour In 

For Sellout 

wtlere near match the present ' que high basketball circles as this TULSA, Okla. (AP) - Coach 
rubber jackrabbit in performance. is his first yem' in a su it for the Hel1l'Y Franka, who never guesses 

The war has created other prob- Rams. He is a senior with no cx - the outcome 'Of T ulsa's football 
lems fOl the golf ' dac:tdys to pOt... perience, but is six feet ta ll and 
der at' their meeting. Among · has had plenty to do with the baWes, almost was ready yo.ter
these is what to do about ama- coming power of the Dubuque day to veer from that policy and 
teurs accepting expe~es for char- team. p rE;dict a victory for Tcxas Tech 
itY l exhlbitloh mil1.Ches, pnd bein, Pender Big Gun in the Sun bowl. 
allowed to accet'll det ense bortds Bill Pender at center is the man HI; kept on the safe siJe, how-
as prize" In 'place of the'custb~ry the HawkJets will have to watch. cver, by merc1y observing that it 
sil,,:~l' knick - kriac'ks whi9h lqfk The six-foot junior has been' t he would be a miracle i[ the Golden 
pr~ttY' on tre mantb1 .bu~ are aboH~ s~ark of the team. as well as the Hurr icane, badly weakened by a 
us useful ,1~ buttons on a coal Illgh pOint Iman Ill. most of the , flu epidemic, wns able to hold the 
sle ve. gaInes. Next man of Impor tallt'e to i Red Raiders in the El Paso Tex. 

Du rini§' ~Ilc los t Will" amateurs watch rs. Ed Streeter a t ~orward. New Year classic. " 
wetc ~~rmltted · t<\ ~ccept ex~ense Stree.ter IS only nve .. feet eIght, but Vil'tualll e\lt!I'Y m e m be\' or 
J:' ey und prizes III the fO! m of packs plenty or wel.ght and has Tulsa's 33-mn n squad h as bccn ill 
llb . l;ty bonds. . ' . speed to b~ rn. He IS Dubuque's sincll the start o f prep3rutlons lor 

The ' major qbe~tl?n , rIght now second leod1l1g scO\-el'. .. . the Sun bowl. During thc Christ-
seems to be whether there ~!Ii. be Merten, has bee!l shl!lIng. IllS mas week, conditions were so bad 
c n? u 'g h wtst nding ~dtateurs ~en aro~nd plenty III an clio I t to the harried coach abandoned all 
avallablc. The best at theln, Bud t~nd a hI gh sconng mach llle ,md efforts to assemble a scrimmaging 
Wat'd, ub·e.ldy is in the servjc~, also to find the most likely rl! 
and atilers have joined up, or will placement for Ray Sulli van who 
be in thete shortly. gtaduntes at the end of the presen t 

;========:===~. semester. 

I
e J • . " M~t of the shifting, however, 
IndIanapolis Speedway has been among the fil' st team 

I S~sper.di for Duration. 1 ~embers and . the some. ~eam is 
.. _ .... _ _ _ . likely to stUI'i!!t ncw pOslhonH. 

quoru m. 
Players not confined to their 

beds were employed fo .· the holi 
days in the Tulsn postorrlce. 

"We're simply not ready for this 
game," Fra nka sa id. "We worked 
uncleI' worse conditions (han any 
other bowl leam. T he boys who 

my Demaret's inubillty to r epeat 1 tution rule to remove the pos-I to ke p it that way." 
NEW YORK (AP)-Leslie Mac- one of his six 1940 tl'iumphs and sibility of the so-cuUcd sleeper Little ~aid that II queslionnair 

Mitchell of New York university, Ralph Guldahl's fllJlu I'e to win a play: sent to some 600 football conch 
who continued to be a "tenm run- tournament. (3) Revision of tile lateral pa had yielded 27 6ullgested chanli:!' , 
ner" even though he was the out- Best fQture l}rOSpects-.Jonnny rule which nullifies a play down- an unusually smull number, und 
standing miler or 1941, has bcen Palmer, 22-YCl1r-old )3aden, N. C., Held when thc bull is PQs~ed fOI'- thllt there had been no recomm n
m.med ".S the twellth winner'of the youth who Ci ilished 12th in his ward. The coaches would make dations Cor drustic rules chagCII. 
J ames E. Sullivan 111emorial trophy, Iirst competition, the Greemsbol'O this a five-yard penulty from th~ The coache" open formal C ' 

lJ\~at UI' athletic union award for open, and ChiCK Hlll'berl, who won point of infraction. Now the bali sions today, metting in (·"njull~
the athlete who be,t combines abil- 'the Beaumont open. is return d to the line of scrlm- lion with the N.C.A.A . army und 
ity and sporlsmanship. I\lo~t Improved player- Lloyd mage, nnvy officiul' will sp nk on n pro-

MacMltchell, 21 ycnrs old las 1 Mangrum, who made the Ryder (4) Pladnr a penalty for ending g!'arn dealing with the ~'OIl!dbu-
September, was ('ho '('n by " trib- cup team. a substitute on the Held ufter the lion of competitive nthletlt's '11 tn 
una l of GOO Sptll'ts leaders as the Mos~ eonsMent performer- HO- oCfensive team has left the hudd le war crisis. 
one "who by his pcrformilnce, ex- gan, who fi ~llshed in the money in 
ample ::nd inJiucnce ;JS an amatCllr 56 consecutive touJ'llamen ts, 29 of 
and a man, has done the most dUI'- them this yeaI'. 
ing 1941 to advunce the cau~e of Ibrdes~ worker - Hogan, who 
bPortsmanship." violated ' the e ight- liOu\' law on 

ResuJts of the poll announced practice tec Ll!1d grcen . 
yesterday by the Sullivan memorial I Bfrrest loss to golf- Waller 

Sugar Bowl Grid Rivals 

Begin Tapering Off With 

No Casualties-or Alibis 

committee show that 1'10 'Mltchell Hagen's ubsencc f rom every tOUI'- NEW on LEANS (AP) - The 
received 848 points-on a 5-3-1 nament aCter 30 years of compe- Sugar Bowl football rivals began 
basis. .Corneliu Wurmerdum of titian. 
the Sa n Francisco Olympic club, 

tapering off yesterday for their 

Joe DiMaggio Awarded New Year's clay mcetlng with no 
casualties· and no Dlibis. 

Georgia Takes 1 st Look 
At Orange Bowl Stadium 

MIAMI fla . (AP) - G '\ll 'in'~ 
BUlldOg!< I:ot th('lr first illOk III Hi ' 
Or:JnJ; Bod sll1dium ye t rduy, 
while th'.1' New Year's tilly op
pan 'nts, the Tcx(ls 'It l' 1s t i u n 
ilornecl 1·' rO!!ll. w~nt throll!:h n 
two-huur ~('rimll1UI~o . 

Couch Wolly lllll\s gil II 

who hoisted the world pole-vault 
I'ecord to 15 feet 5"·, inches in 
course of beating the old murk nine I 
ti mes in one season, polled 622 
points fOI' second p l~ce. Third 
wtnt to Jo(' P latak, Heven- tlme 
Nallonul A.A.U. hundbail chu m-

Boston Writers Trophy Coaches Jim Crowley of Ford- Gem'gia (·1 v<'n u t'clatlvcly m.ld 
ham <Jnd Don Faurot of Missouri w()\'kout, COliC 'nll'ullng on off 'n~
pl'onoonc(' I thell' teams In tl1rt 011(1 ivC' "loy. Ail-Aml'r!cn hntlha('k 
rcady to go, wit h nn mol'c rough 1,'rllnk[' ~il1kwil'1I wa~ in fllll' 10rln 

NEW YORK (AP)-Suspcnsion Sully Paces Jla.wklets 
o[ the 1I1c1lti/lO poIiS 500-mile auto- Sullivan has been the Hawk-
mobile ruce (or the duruUon of I~t.~ ' sceond high scorer and has 
the war was unnounced yeb1erday been the boy who holds the teum 
by Capt. Eddie Rlckenbacker, head t(ll/ether. Last year on City high's 
of the $100,000 speed classic. MisSissippi Valley championsh ip 

wercn 'L too sick to get OUlt/OOI'S pion rrom Ch Ie., g()'S l:tllc shore 
were so busy currying the moll Cor A.C., with 463 points. 
Uncle Sam lhey WOI'\'t bc in shape I .Othel'~ on Ihe ~il~al ballot wCI:e 
to carry the ma il fol' T.U." il .lly Brown, LOUISIana State Ulll -

BOSTON (AP)-Joc DiMaggio 
of the champlollHhlp New YOl'k 
Yunkees, wns voted tho POlll H. 
ShaM on memol'la! trophy yes tel'
day by the Boston chnpter o f the 
Baseba ll Writers oC America. He 
w ill be presenled w ith thut IIwOl'd 
duri ng the writers' unnuul dlllllCl' 
on J an. 28. 

dllrinli l\ Icnj(lhy jJ(,~sllt!l ". ·'1"11 1 
))rocUc ~dl ~lll l cd 1I1t1t mig h 1 Tho llol'tlcd 1" 1'111(5 (.,,<1('(1 ,,,111' 
couse injury 10 u key player. duys o( virtuul itll('tlc.~ with y _ 

"Truditlon and priorIties demand crew, he lcd thc team in scoring. 
that we again volllntaril1 abandon Mbst likely r eplacements for Sul 
the rucc In tHe inte'resr of a full- livan are Jim Thompson and J aro 
out victofy ert9i't," aid Cap't. !.epic. Both are forwards and 
Ric!tenbocket. "The 5QO-rn'ile raCe have had plenty of game expel'
calls fol' tHo' eX(JenUftUt of rub- ience 'as well us holding plenty at 
bel', fuel, oil and ' manY inilicat~ power from the basl{ct angle. BlIt 
molar j)at'ts as welt as' mef:h~tliclIl the presence of Bucky Wultel' 
bruins, aM 'WC believe ' that such Inakcs the I'Cpl'Icemcll t 0 question 
:l\l c1<pe/tdlture Of. mel] ,!lnd t;nO- murk. Wollcr is 11 high scoring 
tors ('UIl bettcr !Xl nppllea lowurl:! ellard, Gnd would udd 1l1tlch of
our ultlmutc viL'tofY." . fenslve ~ lrell gUI III the b:Jck 

'fhC ollty otlT~\' lntemJptlon in l'OUrt, 
Ihe IndJintrpoHs face, rUn eaell Coach Herb COrmack's fresh
Mr .... 30, C)C\.'lJrrod hi HII7 IInil 19JII m Ali-sophomore crew wlll nPf'1l 
during the first World war, the fesUvlties aBaln~t the sophs 

vcrsi ty trael, slu", 413 points; Mur-
COLLEGE BASKETBALL vi n (Bud) Ward, Sea ttle, naUonal 

Butler 45, Michiga n ~ 7 . amateur golf ~hllmp~on, 378. poin ts; 
Rochester 28 Mich igan Stute 27. Noncy Meritl, IndwnapollS, wo
Weste l'J1 (ICy) S tute Teachers men's swimming champi~n, 351 

52, Washington & Lee 24. pol.nt s; .and ~arl Clark,. OhlO Slate 
Bradley 47 , Oklahoma 42. ulll versity d iver, 253 POllltS. 

fro m DUbuque, coached by' Max 
Wurner. 

P robab le ~turtlllg lineups: 
[o\\'a City Pus. OIIlHIlIU(l" 
rhom))son . ...F' .. Slreeter 
SullJvan .... ..11' ............. Putton 
Danner ............. .. (" .... ... . .. Pendel' 
Sungs\cl' _. . __ G ~ .. ~ •. Kr III r 
Roth , .. .. ~ .... ..... ... G .. ........ . Richar<i s 

Offer to h lft '42 Opell 
CHfCAGO CAP) An invitation 

lo hold the 1942 national amateur 
go l f tourmllnmt here instead of at 
thc Pebblc lJ·u 'h club ill Del 
Montc, Ca li f., was issued yester
day to officials of lhe United 
Sta t~s Golf As~ocintlon by George 
MlIy , ll resi li l'Jl t [)r '1'1 1111 ()'Shallter 
solf club. 

The llward is given 9111iuull y 
ill rccognltiOtl a t extraordi nary 
achievement. 

Othcl's to be sO honored were 
J ohnny VandeI' Mccr of the Cln
clnnati Reds, Manager Joe Cronin 
o{ the Boston Red Sox, and Man
age I' J immy Wilson oC the Ch icago 
Cubs. 

0elI Molne8, Omaha In Flnal8 
CEDAn RAPIDS (AI') - Des 

Molnes and Omaha were rina\ist~ 
yesterdllY In the A.Z.A. baeketbali 
tOl\l'nntTll'nt At U\(' Cot:! colll'lil:' (iel" 
hoUse. 

The Fordhum heud mun occlor-I tordoy's Sl'rflllllluJ.:r CII;ll'h \)lIkh 
ed his .Rums, who havo been hold- Meyel' ('Iol<rci the IInt(·s to all ·ta
ing two workouts duily ut Oat t. till' whil' h' utt 'Inllt I to harp
Louis, Miss., to mok liP for lillO on lh Chrihtlol1 attack wtth blo!'k. 
lost because of cold weather in in~ prattle und prolon ' Off'l1-

New York, werc "coming just os lve WOrk. 
we wont them." 

Missouri 's TigW's did their 11151 
hurd work this u ttcrlloon and 
Faurot announced "We're oli l'lghl 
except for the usual nu mber 01 
minor bruises her lind there." 

Pres nce of the aslern all -slor 
lcom tmlning ut nearby Biloxi ha' 
mlldo bomelhing of ,un Innovutlon 
in bowl pI"l!poration possible. BOUI 
Sugor bowl teams have sc rimmag
('(1 will' th , SiOI·II,. wll h tnlltllnlly 
gl'atifying I' su its. 

Famed FI -Ca ter 01 
r-:A TORAN ,I':, N.J . (AP) 

AI'thul' J . N 'U , pt omlnent [ly en t
el' and hold 'I' of matlY chlunplulI
ships 111 lhe port, wus found shot 
to d'lIth ycst rduy ill his home. 
C org P. Olt'ot\, 0' I tan E )( 
('Olmty 111 d leol examiner, Hold 
Nell, who wa~ 01, died oC a If· 
inntcted sholgun wound ill th 
('\wsl. Neu hnd been In PO(lI ' I "'tI it 11 
for severn I monlhs. 

By 10 FEDER 
DURHAM, N. C. (AP)-Tobacco 
town lurn d into Tim s Square 
with a southern acccnt yesterdaY· 

Football fans p ured In for 
Thursday's tran:;planted Rose bowl 
ft'sUviti s. Main slreet was dec
Ola I d Ii ke a dcb on he.· CIt··t (la te. 
Holels hung out lhe S.RO. s~ 
and lollby iWn, contc.'ts were in 
full sWlnl. And sp culators were 
getting (I mcr $15 p r copy f or 
regulul M.40 p w in Duk 's sunk
t'n ~ ta((lL!m . wher the Blue DevUs 
un<i Ort'llon St.-Ie VoC'lcomc thc New 
y '~lI'. 

Bul th ' luu<\l.:. t bUlz oJ the day 
('om(1 f\'Om Chop 1 lilli, 11 miles 
<two)'. whel' oal·h Lon Stlner 
lod t rl the doors 011 the last lough 

'Inkol\l of hi· bu' y B avers (rom 
the- PueHi ' coa t. 

The que tlon, n ' u I'e ult, was 
just what came over lhe up
tll-llOW (',hy-going, op~n handed 
h('ad man of the Ol'l'lIon. to couse 
him to (lull th shod' down. Some 
~ald h<', like Wallar Wude of the 
rWk " W9~ rt urlng on the sur
PII'" Irmrnt involved in this 
ttl II' IIl1ll the. 'rQl' WO lIol nll \0 
kerp ('(T('t whnl H'r hi' kid had 
till lit ' bull Bul 1Ill' mOlC popular 
V('I Ion WO, that "Ro. bowl llt
t'r'" plObllbiy hud cuu ht up wlth 
C(}II(h Lon, m.lklnll his firs t ap
IJ 111"1I1e in the bill ·how. 

lIowl'v 1', neither Coach Lon nor 
his 'muil blind oC zippy younasten 
had 10ht ony or lheir confidence, 
d ,pIt the WOld that left tockle 
Lloyd WIckett's old left shoulder 
injury was acting up ollaln and 
the 200-pounder from Aberdeen, 
Wash., had to bc strapped up In 
n ~I)c!'ln l pod . 

Wilde lllll hIs powerhouse 
thl'Ol'Sh II drill under [ull pi! 
m anUm and reported ooly ont 
ca ually- M ffat StOI' 1', the .Ix
foot hn lbaric IH'tt. t(' I' \\Iho. knee ' 
Is alhn . 

• 
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AIR RAID HORN INSTEAD OF SIREN FOR PORTLAND Judge Evans Issues 
Two Divorce Decrees 
In Court Yesterday 

children, Irene and Leo Stancel. 
Permanent alimony of 1,500 

wa~ granted the plaintiff and $25 
a month for support and main
tenance of the children. The de
cree also states that the dc1endant 
must pay attorney's r and ex
penses incurred amounting to 

Air raid horns-15 of them-are beln~ Installed thro ughout Portland. Ore., Instead of Ihe usual sirens. 
Tbe horns are lour-way devices and are operated by electrlcally·driven all' comllressors. but carboll diox· 
ide (as can be used In event electrical power fails. Tit e device has a tone like a for horn, with a range of 
two mUes and is operated by a single buUon. Cal-Mul anax lind Assistallt Chief C. C. Ralph of the ,Porfiand 
lire department telerraph system are shown InstalIIn g one of the horns. 

------------------------------
Knights of Columbus 
Plan to Hold Annual 

New Year's Eve Party 

Marquette Council No. 8 4 2, 
Knights o( Columbus, will hold its 
annual New Year's eve party for 
members and thell' wives Wednes-

include cal'ds and dancing. Jon
uary events will be listed in the 
neal' future, the lecturer's com
mittee announced. 

Two Machinery Repair 
Meetings Will Be Held 

In County January 6 

day night, it was announced yes- Two machinery repair meetings 
terday. will be held for farmers and imp-

Tickets may be obtained from lement dealers in Johnson county 
olficers o( the order, members of on Jan. 6, County Agent Emmett 
the lecturer's committee or at the C. Gardner announced yesterday. 
clubhouse. Since a limited num- l'he first will be held at Lone Tree 
ber are available, reservations I at 1 :30 p.m. and the second in 
must be made by Iloon today. Iowa City In the Community 

Following a turkey dinner at building at 7:30 p.m. 
1:30, tile evening's program wiII I C.H. Van Vlack, extension ag-

l'icultural engineer at Towa State 
college, will use slide charts and 
models at both meetings which are 
sponsored by the county farm bu
reau. Everyone in terested is invit
ed to attend. 

Issues Marriage License 
Clerk of Court R. Neilson Mil

ler yesterday Issued a marriage 
license to Robed B. Clute, 20, and 
Verna Mae 1.ippincott, 19, both of 
Iowa City . ....:-.-----

Census bureau records (01' 1940 
show that 47 out of every 1,000 
babies died before reaching their 
first birthday. This was than hal! 
the 1915 toll or inrant deaths pel' 
1,000 births. 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLhSSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

* * * * .. * 
PLUMBING FURNITURE MOVING 

------------------------WANTED - PLUMBING AND BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR· 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. AGE-Local and long distance 

Washington. Phone lI681. hauling. Dial 3388. 

Ju?ge Harold ? Evans yeste:- 2~~!5~oURle w marr'ed at Ely 
day ISSUed two dl~o[(:e decrees m May 25, 1932. and scparnted Sept. 
Johnson count! dlStrlct court. 21, 1941. Atty. F . B. Olsen repre-

. Murnn M. F Ol~y . was granted a septed the plainliCf. The law fi rm 
dIvorce from VIrgIl E. ~oley on of Messer. Hamilton and Cahill 
grounds of cruel and . mh~man I represented the defendant . 
treatment. The plamti1( IS to 
have custody of three minor 
children, Dixie Lee, 7, Nancy Ann, INTERPREnNG-
5, Dod Jack Edmund, 4. 

According to the decree, the 
defendant must pay support mo
ney [or the children. In the origi
nal petition, the plaintiff sought 
$50 a month. 

The couple was married March 
24, 1932, in Iowa City and sep· 
arated July 9, 1941. Atty. F . B. 
Ols n repl'esented the plaintiCf. 

In the other action, 'Be. ie 
Stunce! wos divorced from Louis 
Stancel who was charged with 
cruel and inhuman tl'eat.p\ent and 
is to receive cu ;tody of two minor 

pt"lprVE 
• / 1/1\, ~AlL}1 i'HINK. 
' . I DiD A (:jOOl) ..lOB I CF SP'l'DU"iI<IN6t~ 

HENRY 

(Cpntinued from p g!' I ) 

layan peninsula within the nex t 
few days or weeks. 

The ~ra.ve menace on Luzon 

l CASH RATE INSTRUCTION 
LI!:AHN TO DANCE-Private and 

class instruction. Harriet Walsh. I lor 2 days-
IOc per Une per day 

3 consecutive days-
7 c per line per day 

6 consecntive days-
5c )Jer line per dl!J' 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 wordS to line
Minimum Ad-Z lines 

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

I 

50c col. inch 
Or $5.00 per moptb 

--j 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
loess oUice daily until I) p.m. 

Caoce\la tions must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsihle tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

j. 

Dial 5126. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS I 
FOR RENT-Unfurnished, mod- I 

ern, 3'room apartment. Close to 
campus. Dial 4165 01' 6564. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Service 

FRASER MOTORS 
Perry Livsey. Service Mqr. 

19 E. BW'lington 
Dial 7545 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor efficient furniture movm, 

Ask about our 
W ARDlWBE SERVIt3 

DIAL 9696 

If Its Losf-
Use The 

DAilY IOWAN 

WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

DO YOU WANT TO SELL A PAIR OF SKATES? 

. 
Place an ad In the DAILY IOWAN WANT AD SECTION and auure your· 
.eU of imrn.edlate mUlt.. 
Whatever article you wish to HU OT buy you Will qat 'the beet TMUlta in the 
DAILY IOWAN. 

I 

D I A L . ~ 191 

DAlt IOWAN WAMT.ADS 
• 

BruCK .RADFORD 

[

FAFNER APPROACHES 
SYMMA , HIGH SEER 

y 
(<!IF- li1'IJT'T' .::. J 

:"\.~ SO' fNJRiiFljO 
tN / MY LlFl< .· . 

AN.ut.;CLE OF MINE 
SEING <ARR£SlE> FOR 

'RONt)1 ... IiSS .' . ... 
.."..,.M Hl, ... ~"5 
lTRE I HE~ B'R? 

-IF A 

DOCTORS WIFE EATS 
AN APPU:: A D601 WII-L. 

II KEEP THE DOCrOR. 
AWAY? RoCHAIRa A POwD 

c<&..E.NPON, "~ • 
.......,,--,~-.;;..;.. 

DEA12. NOAH'" CAM'T 
SI,.)MME~ JUMP IN'TO 

THE WINTER Wrn{QUT' 

Th y ar~ ru II comm1l~ 'd 
no\\'. Fallurc to rtuh 1anUa 
before help comes cilh r 10 th 
Island Itself or In Ihe form of 
flanklnr a or all' attack 
anbls1 l a.,.nl'Se eommunkation 
IlDH would be a crushlnr de· 
feat. 

• 
Tht war more 

n to u 
ply f) 't't of 
ry and main
the Japan e 
for the main 
n open in"i-

-=.ARt. ANDERSOn 

CLARENCE GRAY ...--------, 
AND TO WHAT HAPPV 
ORCUMSTANCE 00 I 

CNE THI& VISIT ? 
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Report' 
forces 
Stalin Sends 

Leaders 

~rORCOW (J\ P) 
Sen fl(l('t hlt\'c 
Kerch and 
the cn[il'(' llRzi 
anno\\IIC('(\ [OeiIlY, 

Pr('mi!'I' .ro~('ph 
1I1ulioll 10 (l('nrl 'a l 
fronl, lind In HPIlI' 

SPit 1'11'pl wh ic'" pn 
whil'h Ihr l111s~ilill' 

l\rrc,h i~ 011 t hI' 
Ih<' (' ,'imp/ln rl<'ni 
IwO miJr~ aCI'oss I hI' 
th~ ('8IlCIl~II~ a nel i 
Feodosiya, however, 
miles to the west on 

"Retreating in 
tOni, the enemy i 
by our unils." 
communique said, 

German nrmies 
big Crimean naval 
opol on the 
now are menaced 
the advancing Soviet 
ies, 

The seizure oI K 
doslya occurred 
two-day Ii hi w~h 
day, Russian troops, 
red fleet. stormed 
stralls DC Kerch 
tell on Feodosiya 

The Russians 
ccsses on other 
front, especially 
across the Oka 
The communique 
as one oC the 

Kozelsk is 50 
gf Koluga enrou!e to 
some J 50 miles 

Ten CIties 
The communique 

localities were 
Germans su rtered 

The Russians 
nounced breaking 
strongly Iortitied 
Oka river in the 
drive, 

Th is offensive is 
forward in the area 
through. orrtcial d 
increasing the threat 
man rear b tween 
Orel, southwest ot 

"The Germans 
forts to check 
nil/ht," said a Tass 
the Oka river they 
a fortified zone 
dugouts, barbed 
men!s and block 
28 our units broke 
defenses 111 several 
taneously, Forcing 
army men dislodged 
from lour populated 
Ine Germans had 
ar~s , 

(German army sou 
the RUSSians, USi ng 
sleds, were n[[ncl<,".'" 

snowstorms, but the 
ed these aUacks 
~ and wel'e stopped ) 
fire) , 

A rC!l1I'n to 
combat was 
soulhern lront, 
likened to one of 
of fighting since 
recapture of Rostov, 
tors, it was stated. 
planes were brousht 
pared with one 
damaged , 

----~ 

Germany'. 
May Be 

From 
LONDON (AP) 

broadcast heard by 
n~ht announced 
ambls ador to A 
been summoned home 
Aires to report. 

He II Baron 
lIlann , who! ouster 
tina hud b en 
eongres lonnl comm 
h~tlon with nazi 
in Argentina, 

His recall to 
fOllow. th reea II of 
amba!lllador to Berlin 
lu~n08 Alre8. 




